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Senate hopefuls
to debate at slue
persists 10 make it an issue for publicity .
•.) told him it was preposterous for me to attend a1l those debates:'
Dunn sa id. " The non-incumbent always
needs press altention when he's behind in the

an incumbent State Sen. Ralph Dunn. R·Du Quoin. said
Tuesday he will attend one of the !'cvcn
debatt:s proposed by hi s Democratic

opponent Kenneth BU7bcc.
Thl! debate will be al th e Lesar Law
Buildmg Oct. 2 J.
Buzocc renewed a n invi lalion this week
for a scvcn-coun: y se ries of deba te!» with
Dunn 10 make )Ublic thdr opin ions toward
what Bu zbee said arc dimly understood

crucial issues of the r.tCC.
8uzbcl! said the issues include education
funding. creation of local jobs. sUuc spend ing
and the futllre of (he Illinois coal market.

"People need to know where each of us
stand s on these iss ues:' Bu zbee sa id .
"(Dunn) has been in office for ciglll years.
and I have yet (0 find out what his opinion
is,"
Dunn said he informed Buzbee he would
flO( attend the six other debates. but Buzbee

polJs."
BUzOCe said he wants Dunn to address the
mo st important iss ue . the education
a mendmen t proposal that will be on the
ovember ballot.
The proposal. which Buzbee advocates.
slates that Il linois: must fund at least 50
percent of its pu blic ed ucation , which at
present is based on rcal-estate taxes.

Dunn said he would approve of the bill if it
explai ned how the state would fund
education.
"My proposal (in 1984) was to change the
way education is funded:' DI~nn said. " I
wanted the s t~He to fund 60 percenl of
education by raising income laX ~as opposed
to real estate lax.) and then lowering real

see OEBATE, page 5

Liquor licenses delayed
Judge stays order to give city time for appeal
liquor stores on U.S. 51 south of Pleasant

By Jeremy Finley
CityWriler

Hill Road.

·;._....IlIlIJ'""~=r forcing the city to grant two
local busines men liquor licenses is being
delayed while the city appeals.

Carbondale filed an appeat at the 5th

SQff Photo by Anne Wickersham

District Appellate Court in Mt. Vernon
Monday to the ruling of Judge Phil Gilben
that stated the cit} should give liquor licenses
to Denni~ (mmen and John Ham.
Gilbet: ruled the city wilJ flO( have to gmnt
licensee:: to lhe two while the appellate case is
in progress.

Festival preparations
Ester Appleton of Murphysboro decorates the window display at Ross
Women' s App are l for the Apple Festival's window display contest.
Appleton has entered her store in the contest every year since the
festival started 41 years ago. ltte Apple Festival will open tonight at 6
p.m. and will continue through Sllturday, Sept 19.

Roben Sehulhof. '"presenting Immcn and
I-Iam. said the two bu.~jncssmcn want to open

King refuses offer of $1.75 million
I .~S

Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES - In its fIrSt
public offer to settle the police
brutality lawsuit brought by
Rodney G. King, the Los Angeles
Cit)' Council voted Tuesday to
guarantee him at l!~st $1.75
million, but King's attorney

blasted the proposal and vowed 10
take the case to trial.
After meeliqg in closed·door
session for nearly an hour, the
council rejected an earlier $5.9
million agreemc!!t rcached
bel ween King and the city

attorney's office. Instead. council
,.unocrs offered 10 award him a
lump sum of $250,000 and
estabiish an invesunent fund thai
would pay him $75,000 annually
for tlte rest of his life.
Should he di e early, the 27year·old King or his heiJ"S wou ld
be assured paym..ll for 20 years,
amounting 10 $1.75 million

GPSC arranges
meeting to discuss
cutback concerns

"Some people might think that
was nOl "",,ugh and others might
th in k it was too much." said
Counctlman Zev Yaroslavsky.
"We think it's a generous and fair
offer - generous 10 Mr. King and
fair to the taxpayers."
However, King's lawyer,
Steven A. Lerman, accused the

City Council of sho\(ing
di sregard for his client a nd
countless other police 3buf P
victims who seek compensation
for their injuries.
He s.:!.id he was particularly
angry that the council rejected the
proposed $5.9 million seUlement
10 his federal civil rights lawsuit,
which he said was agreed 10 by
his office and the city auorney
after long day s of negotiations
beginning soon after the spring

negotiations." Lerman said, "but
instead to deceptively waste
everyone's time and energy, and
now seize upon a self-inspired
m(lrnent of political opponunity

10 actlOugh.
"It's a political gesture by those
on the council who would seck 10
ignore th e good faith that was
supposed to be unde'iying the
negotiations," he added, "and it
certainly is indicative of a gross
insensitivity of tbIJse members of
the council 10 Mr. King."
100 strained negotiations come
as the city is still deeply mired to
its struggle to rebu ild fro m the
upheaval that followed tile nOlguil ty verdicts in the trial of the
four tos Angeles police :.fficers
accused of beating King.
It also comes in a time of
fi sC'~l

riots. .

severe

"It now appears that the City
COlntcil had no intention all along
to honor the result of our

coffers =nUy slashed by more
than $180 mill ion and officials
b;acing for even more cuts.

Health department
to receive funds
to screen refugees

crisis. with city

Opinion
-5ee page 4
BusIness

-5ee page 7
Classffio.!d

-Story on page 3

-Story on page 6

-5eepage 15

I~

City attorney Mike Weps iec said the
queslion of!J license is mool because of the
year the li cense \lo>3S issued for. Ham and
Immen applied for Ihe: license in the 1990--91
licensing year and it is unclear if ~ license

should be applied for 1990 or 199J.
The

IWO

businessmen have sought licenses

since 1990. Schulhof said. Gilben decicL-d
the city must comply to me order from the
state Liquor Control Commission that stated
the I;,' enst> s hould be given to the two
busir..:!s~lIlen.

see UCENSES, page 5

Experts disagree on plans
to restore Shawnee Forest
By John Rezanka

trees through timber sales.

E.wironmental Writer

The Forest Service will be
accepting bids for two timber
sales involving mo"'e than 900
acres of the pin'!~ : .1 the end of
thi~ ·month. accordmg to Forest

A decision on an appeal of a
timber cuning plan is ex.peeled
thi~ week. and expens ('onLinue
to disagree on whether the plan
will be effective in restoring
hardwoods in the Shawnee
ational Forest.
Joe Glisson. a member of the
Regional Association of
Concerned Environment alists.
said he ha.< filed an appeal with
the Regional Forester 10 block
timber sales in the area.. and he

e"peets a ruling by Friday.
The U.S. Forest Servic! plan
for Opponunity Area 6. 'ocated
about 35 mi les so ut heast of
Carbondale, calls for the
harvesting of 3,000 acres of pine

see TIM BER, page 5
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Gus says a ilttle less pining
might not be so hard, wood
it?

New GM credit card
offe rs car rebates,
low h,terest rates

SIU volleybal player
get!! back on track
after suffering injury

-Story on page 7

-Slory on page 20
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NFL free agent hearing rescheduled
MINNEAPOLIS - Uniled Slales 'Districl
Coun Judge David Doly has resch-'<luled a
rearing in M"mncapoIis 10 delem1ine !he staItJS
oi 10 unsigned free agents in the National
FooIball League.
The hearing had been sched uled for
Wednesday bul has been pushed back 10 nexl

Tuesday.
P!!i1adelphia Eagles" lighl end Keith Jackson
is among 10 player> who asked a federal coun
Monday :JJ doclarc tllCm loutl free agents. !be
move came fou r days after a verdict struck
down !he league's Plan B syslem.
DoIy p'.'!Sided over !he Froeman McNeil vs.
!he NA.. case last week.
An eight-woman jury reached the vrrdict

ThUr>day in favor of !he player> after two days
of deliberations.
TIle jury's decision means thaI the NA.. will
no longer able to enforce its restrictions on
free agency.
1llC player> claim !he league is using Plan B
ru les to restrict them from negotiating or
signing with any olher team.
The nine o ther players who asked to be

re

declared free agents arc running back DJ .
Dozier of Detroit. safety Thomas Evereu of
Pi ttsburgh. wide rece ivers Louis Lipps of
Pill,burgh. Slephone Paige of K:lJ1SaS Cily and
Webster Siaughkr of Cleveland. defe nsivc
ends Natu Tuatagaloa of Cincinnati and Garin
Veris of New England. nose tackle Joe Phill ips
of San Diego and linebacke r Leon White ('If
Cincinnati.

NL president fines Snook putting injury behind her
three Mets players
By Karyn Viverilo
SportsWriter

Newsday
NEW YORK - Nali ona l
League pres ident Bill White
Monday lined th...., New York
Me.. players- incc Coleman.
Ed di e Murray a nd C hico
Walker- for their action s in
two separa te incidents earlier
thi s month . Also. the Major
Leag ue Baseball Players
Association filed a grievance
against the Mets last week for
their two-day su s pension of
Coleman.
According to two so urces,
While lined Murray and Walker
521)0 each for 3t:t ion s th a t
preceded their ejections from a
Sept. 5 game in Cincinnati.
Man ager Jeff Torborg, als o
ejected from that game. was nol

and profanilY in a Sept. I game
~I!.a in s t
th e Braves. The
grievance, filed Wed nesday.
involves the Mets' s uspcndin ~
Coleman for his actions in ;nat
ganlC.

rUled.

The fi nes o f Murray and
Wal ker s tem frofT' the ninth inning ci rcumstance in wh ich
Murray as ked seco nd -base
umpire Terry Tala to move so
as not to interfere with Murray's
view of pitc hes . T a ta dtdn ' t
full y accom modate MUTT':' Y'S
request. prompting the first
baseman to argue with pla te
umpire Ed Rapua no . It wa s
Rapuano w ho ejected MUTTay
and then Walker, who was
c has ti s ing Rap uano from the
dugout.
'
\V ~ ite las l week iss ued a
directive to National Le~ljue

Coleman. one so urce sai d.
was fined S500 for his actions

see METS, page 19

Saluki running backs
in top 10 of Gateway
Football Notes
ByJayReed
SportsWriter
SATURDAY'S 311 10lal yard
ru shing oUlbursl by Ihe S1luki 's
trio of running backs Greg Drown,
Yonel Jourdain and Anthony Perry
puts tllC slue ~,"ner> among !he
top five ru shers in the Gateway
Confere nce hi s yea r. Jourdain.
with 241 yards this year. is second
to Illinois State 's Toby Davis in
conference rushing, which is 13th
besl in D ivision I-AA. BroVo n.
..'1ith :94 yards lhus far is fou rt 111
tllC coeferenee and Perry is fiflh in
tllC Galeway wil~ 130 yards.
SIUC rank s seve nlh in I-AA
with 290 yards rushing per game
and lhe Dawgs are 10Ih in I-AA in
10lal offense with 441.5 yards per
game,
TH E 79 POINTS sco red by
and SoutllCaSl Missouri Slale
were the most poi nts V! a Saluki
RaC,Ie since 1988 when Ill'! Saluki,
defealed Arkansas Slale 45-43 at
McAndrew Stadium.
Salurday's game also broke !he
SIUC record for number of plays
in d game with 94. TIle previous
record was 89 sel in 1990 againsl
Indiana Slale.
~:UC

DEFENSIVELY ,
Scol1
Walker' s two in terce p t ion s
Salurday raised his season 100ai 10
three. which mnles him second in
Ihe Gateway and fourth in I-AA.
Walker. a senior from Provo. Utah

had only one pickoff lasl season.
Head coach Bob Smith said Ihal
the lale offensive surge may hilVC
pumped up tllC defense Saturday.
" Being ahead in the fourth
quarter may h ave bee n what
triggered our defense 10 rise 10 the
occasion and play beller than Ih<' ~ '
had tllC whole game, .. Smith said.
Smith also S<:ld the first win will
be a motivational factor going into
the Austin Peay game Satu rday :.11
McAndrew Sladium.
" Had we nol won Ihal ballglllllC
il wo uld have been reaJ lough to
play Au stin Pl!ay and Arka ns a~
S tale befo re we gel inl O
conference." Smith said. 'It will
be a lot more fun to go Qui there
and prepare for Austin Peay."
NO LESS THA nine playe",
have been on the receiving end for
the Salukis ' quarterb ac k SCOli
Gabbert throw. Billy Swain is
S l Ue's lcader wilh eighl calc he,.
while Justin Roebur;k possibly on
hi s way to a new aU -time slue
record , has seven and 8 1 for hi s
ca ree r. LaVance Banks and AI
B rewer eac h have five while
Brown and Jeff Johnson have Ihree
each.
AUST I N PEAY . who alon g
with SIUC. Princelon and Alcorn
Stale Wa!: a " most improved team
in the nati0n ," trave ls to
Carbondal e SalUrday where Ih e
Governors see k revenge on the
Salukis who won last season 2 117. 1llC Governors led 17.Q al one
poinl laS! year before Ihe Dawgs
exploded for three unanswered

see NOTEBOOK, page 19

Minor se tback s have hindered
semor middle blocker Slacy Snook
Ihrou ghoul he r SIUC volleyball
career. but all of thai is behi nd her
going into the 1992 season heat!
coach Sonya Locke said.
,·It beer. a long time s ince he r
injury last season. and there is no
reminisce L~at she even had one:'
she said. "She has been work ing
very hard thi s season. and so far
has been very effective for us:'
Snook injured a tinger in midseason last year after staning out
Ih e season wi lh I Q() kill s in 15
games.
Snook's junior season appeared
10 be tllC year for her as she broke
three carc!'r best performances
with a .600 hiuirg perce nt agc
against Southwest Missouri Slate.
14 di gs against
Eas lern
Washingto n and 6 block ass ists
against University of Ohio.
Snook was named MVP in Ihe
Saluki Invitational. She was also
o ne kiH away from breaking her
career best perfonnance in kins as
she racked up sixteen kills against
Memphis Slale. She was sidelined
two weeks later.
Snook s aid he r finge r is no
longer a bother to her ~ nd it has not
been for a long time.
" I am not worried about thi s
season:' she sa id... I am healthy
and I jusl hope 10 slay thaI way."
In he r freshman season. Snook
was on ly able fO compe te in 16
matches (or the SaJukis as she was
slowed by an ankle injury.
Her so phomore season s he
played in all but two malchcs.
Snoo k is one of the two
returnin g starters bac k for th e
!!pi~ crs who TClum to the floor with
a young learn.
Playing with the newcomers was
nol hard (0 get adj ust 10. Snook
~id .

'The) arc all a prellY lalented
"unc h. and they wr"en't lack ing
an y of the skills it takes 10 be :l
good player:' she ""id.
Locke said wilh Snook being a
ret urnec. nOI onl} do the Salu~i ~
need her cxperience, but the team
need s her blockin g a nd hittin g
' kills ""well.
" Vle run a 101 o r middle altack.
and Stacy is an imponanl pan of
our game plan:' she said. "When
Dana (Olden) is nOl up from . Slacy
is and she has done a nice job for
us in the middle blocker position."

see S~'ooK, page 19

Stall Photo by Mike Van HOOK

SlUe volleyball play.:r senior Stacy Snook practices her spike
at Davies Gym Tuesday.

Lady netters to open at Evansville
By SanJay Seth
SportsWriter
1llC SIUC women' s lennis Ie 10
will have their firs t ta ste o f
competition at U niversi ty o f
Evansville Thursday.
Coach Jud y Auld s aid Ih e
matches against Evansville would
be a wa r m up to th e tough
competition expected the following

d ay at Ihe Indiana Univers it y
Tournament.
" I hope to come away with a win
in Evansville 10 boost morale and
confidence in Ihe pl ayers:' Auld
said.
"The Indiana Tournament from
Seple mber 18 Ihrough Seplember
20. is basi call y our lou g h est
competition all year. The regional
sc hool s pa rti cipa le ig Ihi s

toumame ni. , so we can ratc o ur
competitors there."
The toum a ment will see nine
teams. Miami Univers it y-Ohio,
Iowa. Purdue, Weslern Mic hi gan.
Northe r n lilin ois, Marquette
Vande rbilt, indiana a nd slue i~
healed competition.
A uld said Ihe lo urnamenl would
see TENNIS, page 19
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Welcomes Stephanie King
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Formerly of Regis

For Appointment Call
Campus Shopping Ce nter
20 0 W. Fre e man
C arbondal e. IL 6 2901

549-6263 ;
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386dx VGA Color & Printer
·as ow as $1295 .00·

1

VUa/MCanI, '10 0.,. Som••A>C.h,
Penonal Cl\eclu.

SVI Computer
Easrgate Mall, Carbondale,
II 62901 , 618/457·4816

SOUTHERN
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PARTS

CALL NOWI
•

~
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.-

529-2001

Your imported car
parts headquarters
301 E. Main St., Carbondale
529-4173
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1.110 Tomorrow.
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Friday, Stp/tlllber 18
SJU VS . UNI
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frying to Quah or aHome Mortgage?
Let the Illinois Treasurer's Office Help!

i-----_,_

community

~
•• S
I

'

-Not &mited 10 IiBt lime buyers

low as S%

- No cash reserve required at

d~';ng

To learn more we invite you to attend

a fre£' in- d epth home buyer seminar sponsored by:

w6rld
FRENCH SEEK ROLE IN MIDDLE EAST TALKS Foreign Minister Roland Dumas, seeking to carve out a gJ".ater French
role in the Middle East peace process, disclosed Monday that be had paid
a surprise visit to Damascus on Monday in. a bid to mediate differences
between Israel and Syria TIle French foretgn muuster met W'L" Synan
President Hafez Assad at his private residence in the Mediterranean pan
of Latakia to work on a breakthrough in negotiations.

TALKS TO REUNIFY KOREA IN TROUBLE - The
promise of a landmarlc economic pact between North and South Korea
appeared to fade Tuesday as the twosides traded c~es over nuclear
weapons on the opening day of ~ auned at reunifymg. the country. The
talks between the two nations' pnmc minISters, the eighth round. In a
. series, had been expec ted to prod.uce an ag~eem~nt on d ire ct
transportation links, mail service and vanous economiC proJ<Cts.

U.N. ASSEMBLY FACES MONEY PRESSURES - The
47th United Nations General Assembly opened in New York Tuesday,
facing an increasing number of crises around the world and growmg
pressure on its finances. The 179 member stales will focus. on .U.N.
Secretary General's Boutros Gha1i's "Strategy for. Peace" as It toes to
reshape tts policies in the post-Olld War ern. Ghali has descnhed of the
crisis in the former Yugoslavia as a "war of the rich."

CONGRESS TO VOTE ON CABLE ISSUE - Congress

NEED
TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS""ER'S
IN

COLDWELL BANKER-HAVENS FLEET MORTGAGE
AND MURPHYSBORO ABSTRACT

BLACK
AND
""HITE!

SIU Sma ll Bus ine ss Incubator
Hwy. 51 South and Pleasant Hill Road , Carbondale

Daily Egyptian

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 7-9 p_m.

Call

To register, call Lynda Martin at 529-2040

Newswrap . -'

nation

Home Start Program

-Down Payment may be as

-

YUGOSLAVIA REQUESTS AID - Mi1an Panic, the SO'lthem
California businessman who is now Yugoslavia's prime minister,
expressed satisfaction Tuesday with results of a visit here despite h is
apparent failure to win any concrete promises of assistance from Chma.
Speaking at a news conference Panic said that in a meeting Monday With
Chinese Premier Li Peng, he requested "/Iumanitarian" oil shipments
fro", China ''for heating for our hospilals, for our children".

:

7:00p.m.

?lE"'i~

:

Op.n Monday . Friday 8 a.m . . 5]0 p.m.

Sep<ember 15. 1992

536-3311

For More Information

has scheduled a fina1 vote this week on re-regu1ating cable television, a
topic that has ignited a fight engu1fmg viewers, TV stations and cable
operators. TIle big question: Will the bill raise or lower cable rates? ' 'The
industry strongly feels tI>.at if this legislation goes through, the rates will
go up, not down." said Carol Vernon. with the National Cable Television
Association. Says the opposition: "It's simply a big fat lie."

U.S. INFLATION REMAINS SUBDUED - Although a
no tch above expectations. the small gain in August consumer prices
shows U.S. inflation remains subd ued am id continuing softness in

consumer demand, analySIS said. TIle overal l consumer price index rose
0.3 percen~ accelerating from July's 0.1 percent gain, and coming on the
heels of ~ 0.1 percent rise in the producer !J<i ce index. The CPI excluding
food and energy to give a clearer idea of the underlying in!l~tion rate.

COMMUNITIES

RETURN

TO

NORMAL-

Teache<ll and principals worked double shifts through the weekend. And
somei19w Monday morning the doors of Blue Lakes Elementary opened'
on bme for the fm;t day of school in Dade County. But just when it
seemed like life was inching back to the nonna\cy after Hurricane
Andrew. along came 5-ycar-<lld Crystal Guyton to set everybody straight
with a voice as soft as a whisper."I was scared," she told her classmates.

U.S. ORGA~ TRANSPLANTS SUCCESSFUL _ Organ
transplantauon ill tht: Uruled States is performed with consistent skill and
generally good outcome, especially in the case of kidneys and heans,
according to a repon released Tuesday by the federal governmenL The
ch&nce of surviving one year after surgery does not appear to depend
grea!ly on whcrt; the operation is done. Only 9 percent of the country's
531 transplant centers had significantly high death rates.
-

from Daily Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the D:tilJ'
.Egypuan Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Printmaking Workshop
features Mexican artists
By Dave Kazak
Entertainment Writer

Dc"' pilc the dj~lancc between
1cxico :Uld Carbondale. an j"t and
print ... hop owner Pilar Boroc'\ will
travel to slue for Ihe cultural
c\changc of ulcas.
Bordes is onc of ... ix Me xica ll
artists in volved illlhc Collaborative
Printmaking Workshop. ~ ponsorcd
by SlUes Visiling Ani>1s Progra,".
which is direcled by Raben Paulson.
SIUC an sludcnls have !he opportun ity to view the 3n isis as they
work. and ca n ask questions.
Paulson said.
" If you "re an art studenl a .•l '
you're watching three profession:l!

Jn ists at work you rea ll y gel 3

Credit calamity
Steve Pllster 01 American Credit Inc _ ph ilosophy. 1111 out an application IQ r a
helps Rob Johnston, a grad student In credit Clrd In exchange lor M&M's candy.

chance to see what it is like in the
field you have chosen 10 sludy.'· he
said.
Each artist will give an infonnal
lecture 31 lhe G love Factory which
will ~ open 10 lhe public.
"TIle reason the lectures will be
info rmal is because if the ani st
need ... 10 keep won..ing in order 10

GPSC organizes meeting

finish whm they have to do. then we

Students to discuss concerns about University cutbacks
By Christy Gutows ki
Administration Writer

The Graduate and Professiona l
Student Council ha s .arranged a
mceting betwee n student s a nd
deans to di scuss conce rns about
climinations and cutbacks that may
occur as thc Univcrsity tightens iL'\
belL
Eight University dc<!.ns will be
available to explain their reactions
to Vice Pres ident Benjamin
Shepherd's planning proposal and
how it will affect their depanments

al 6 pm loday in SlUdenl CCnler
Ballrooms A and C.
Shepherd. vice presidcnt for academic affairs and provost. released
a plan in Augu st recommending
SIUC programs and depanmenl'
that could be cut. merged or elim inated to alleviate the University's
financial problems.
The deans from each academic
depanmcnl responded 10 Ihe plan
late last week with their reactions
10 Ihe proposal.
Susan Hall. president of GPSC.
said s he hopes to get student s

involved in the procc ~~ that \\ ill
change the intcrna l I\lruC!Urc of
their dcpanmems.
"Our goal is to esrablish lines of
communication between gmdu3tc
and profe ..~ ional ~ 1Udent !> and the
admini !\lrator:- w ho a rc makin g
decisions:' she said. "We want to
b- infonncd panicipants:'
Hall said students do not have to
be representatives of GPSC or at
graduate level to attend lhc mecting. Undergraduat.e students are
encouraged to panicipate
well.
she said.

as

can c~tIlcc l a leclUrc:' Paulson said.
"The chances are VCI)' good, however. that the lec ture~ will all go on
a~

planned:'

Paul,on said thc ani"'l!<o prognun
is conlmilled to enrichi ng the '-onte mporary an "cc ne in Southern
Illinois.
lltc exch.mge i ~ one of the largcM
fuifilimelll~ to this conllnitment cver
laken. he said.
Wilh lhe panial help of funding
from Funds for Culture. the progr.un
allows for lhe exchange of 12 anisL'.
six from Illinois and six from the
state of Jalisco. Mexico. Paulson
said.
Two anists from the Chicago area
and one {rom Guada\ajara wi\\ meet

In Carbondale for SI>' da) ... I.ncr thi ...
fall and \\ork together 10 produi,."c:t
collabor.l1lol1 or prim..,. An 111111111'
anisl and 1\\0 Me>.ican ani .., ... :ll"-4'1
\\ i ll meel at a print ... hop In
GuadalaJarJ.
A .;imilar exchange i, planned f~~r
, pring- l9'n
"TIu.~ ani~ls wi ll be "or~i n g for
six days .md collaboTO.ltirg thei r
irica!o. 10 produce print~ lh:'~ \\ ill then
be pUI in a tounng eXJ l{".~ ition at the
end of the exc han ge program :'
Paulson said.
After the exposition. the priOls
will sold or donated to museums .
Paulson said.
Phy lli s Bramson is one of the
Il linois artists who w ill arrive in
Carbonda le to participa te in the
exchange . She will work with
Bordes and fellow Chicago ani sl
Ray M'II1in.
Bramson is being cautious awut
whethc r thi s is going to be a life..:hanging experience for her. she

~aid

" 1h 3VC to sec what happens:' ~he
said. "h 's like a m y~1cry which mtty
or may not work out. I think there i~
a lot in com mon (between all the
an b.to;;) righl off the oot: "c af(' all
older ani!\l!'t and have been around
the hl oc ~. so 10 !<oPCi.l~." ...he \itid.
Bra mso n "a id :-.he "all cllriou:-.
abou l Ihe diffe : nt ecndcno and culture" ::111 coming tog-ether in one colIaIX>rJtive meeting.
" j think it j,
'JIll! to be imcre:->I ing .. · she !'l aid . ··the male and
femall' agenda arc usually two different things. and so arc the different
cultures. Those are going 10 be lhe
factors in how .... en we \\ork togcther:'
A major contributor to the collaboration is the U.S.-Mc ltico

see ARTIST, page 12
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Direct Joan program
needs consideration
BANKS COULD BE CUT from student loan programs
unde r a bill approved this summer a~ part of the
reauthorization of the Higher Education act
The banking industry has continually opposed the bill,
saying tne increased load on schools would harm more
students than it would help.
Universities argue that the increased paperwork would be
slight, and the program wo!1ld save taxpayers' money and
would give students quicker a=ss to federal funds.
sruc may be included as one of 250 pilot schools, and the
test period may settle the dispute, serving as a litmus test for
other colleges nationwide.
All Y program that benefits students shoul.d be . given
serious consideration, and detractors should wall until after
the test period before dismissing the program.
PRESIDENT JOHN C. GUYON h& set up a committee
to review the University's interest in being a test site for the
Direct Loan Funding program, which will begin July I ,
1994.
The test period will last four years, enough time to show
federal legislators whether the program will work.
The pilot schools represent a combined loan volume of
$500 mil/ion, o r 4 percent of the guaran teed student loan
fun ds.

The move could save taxpayers more than $1. 1 billion of
me guaranteed student loan's annual cost of $2.7 billion,
according to me General Accounting Office in Washingto n,
D.C.
UNDER THE DIRECT LENDING program, students
would gu directly to financial aid offices for their loans
rather than to local banks.
By eliminating the middle persons, the number of people a
student must work with to get a loan would be cut and
students would get a loan quicker, proponents say.
Student loans currently operate on an interest system, with
students receiving loans from the federal government
through banks. The federal government pays interest to the
banks while the student is still in school, and the student
begins paying back me loan upon graduation.
Under the Direct Loan Program , the government pays no
interest to the bank, which could account for the $1.1 billion
reduction in me federal government's student loan costs.
E LIMINAT ING GUARANTEED LOAN subsidies may
affect me fInancial viability of banks mat offer student loans,
whic h mi ght explain the banking indu stry's vehement
opposition to me bill.
The banking industry stopped Senate attempts earlier !his
yea r to c re a te a direc t lending prog ram , re leas ing a
con flicting study mat stated me administrative costs of direct
government loans would be high, and would outweigh me
benefits.
Good intentions on paper may not translate into a system
benefi cial for both students and the University. The trial
period will be the deciding factor in determining whether the
direct lending will work for SIUe and other schools.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. Including leiters, viewpoints and other c o m _, reIIect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorial!' represent 8 conaensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letters to the editor must be submitted directty to the editorial page editor, Room
'247. Communications Buildin g. letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. AI! ~era are ~ to edffing and will be limited to 300 words. l.ettefs
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
identify lhemsetves by class and major, faculty membenI by rani< and depar1ment,
~ Ic _by~anddepartment
letters for which lII!rifocation of authorship a,' lnot be

made will not be published.

The credit card rebate race

Opinions from Elsewhere

Program needed to focus students
on achievement, SATs falling short
The Washington Post

the debare, The H ouse. the Senate

and the Departmenl of Education
Pc.rfonn ance on the Scholastic all have differing views about the
Apti tude Test reflects "a growing best way to implement standards
spl il bel ween the well-<!ducaled o f and s till maintain instruc tional
all races and the rest of society:' flex,bility.
College Board Presidenl Donald
In another are na there is ar.
M. Stewart said when the latest effort to e stabli sh achievemen t
for
th e
National
S AT scores we re re le a sed las t !e '¥ ei s
month . He offered a prescription A ssess ment o f Educational
o f " h ig h sta ndard s . high Progress-the Nation's Report
ex.pectations. and equity" 1'0 mend Card . The tes l s used in th e
Nati o nal A sse ss ment go far
thaI split.
1 ag"ree w ith his prescription . beyond tht. minimum. By setting
But while the S AT ha s do ne a ac hi e vem e nt le vel s s uc h as
good job of drawing our attention " bas ic ,"
" pro fici e nt "
and
to a lingering probiem, the SAT " a dvan c ed , "
the
Nat ional
itself cannot be used to establish Assessment would suggest some
h ig h sla nda rd s . 10 sel h ig h a nswe rs to the ques tion: " How
expectations or to achieve greater good is good enough?"
equily.
T he pro po sed levels are
We ne e d a new sys te m of drawi ng considerable att ention
s ta nd ard s and asse ssment s that and nak. Several Slates. including
meas ure s achie ve l.len l. not A laba ma . Ke nlu ck y. Ma ryland
aptil ude.
and Nort tl Ca ro lin a , are senin g
We mu st measure what students their OV: i l achievement leve ls on
hav ~ lea rned compared 10 what statew Jde student tests. l1lese new
thi s llca ti o n be li eves its yo un g standard s arc also much tougher
peo p le need to kn ow. A nd we than the mini mum competency
need 10 le ti Ih e publ ic w ha. slandards c f the 1980s.
stud ents know in unde rstanda ble
The res ult s o f tests based on
terms.
s u bs tit ut ing hig he r s ta nda rd s- th e kino o f
stra ightfo rn1ard ex planations for standards most of us wanl for our
s uc h SAT numb e rs a s " 42 3 new
g radua te s- will
be
verbal" and "476 mathemat ical."
unpleasalll. even harsh
A nati onal debate is underway
But th ey ma y c r· se t he
about whether we will have a new s mu g ne ss o f many o f us who
system of education standards :md believe th at our schools and o ur
assessments . Congrcss is maki ng c hi ldre n 's ed uc at io n a rc goo d
impo n a nt dec is io n s th at w ill e no ug h- th at t il C pro b le m is
delcnnine some of the answers in somewhere e lse.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:
-----......-:=

What of the seco nd ingredient
to c ure Ameri ca's pe rformance
gap- h igh e xpec tati o ns? He re
agai n . the S AT score s a re not
de s ig ne d 10 he lp us SCI
expec ta tio ns fo r what student s
learn, what they need to know and
what they can do.
Our high expectations must be
linked to ach ievl! me n t. n OI
aptitude- Io :hc idea th a t al l
young peo pl e c an ac l",ieve a t
hi g he r le ve ls , no t to s uc h
ass um ption s as "some stude nt s
d o n I do we ll in ma th e ma ti c s
beca u se th ey do n 'I ha ve th e
aptitude for it."
Equily is thc third i ng redi t. ~t.
Once aga in , whrt e the SAT has
he lpe d do c um ~ nt a nd brin g
311 e nl ion :0 ine quit ies in
perionnance. it .s not the 1001 we
need to chan OU I progress toward
greater eq ui t) ,
Equit y w ill e me rge from
meanin gful . challeng ing standards
t ied to goa ls fo r s tud e nt s a nd
schools. It may be as di fficult to
acco m pli s h in t he a re a o f
ac h ie ve me nt as it ha s bee n in
ed ucati on fundin g, but we have 10
commit to doing il.
Whatc ve r tile o ut come of th e
de ba te s a bo ut a new sys te m of
e du ca ti o n
s ta ndard s
a nd
~ ses s m e nt s , we need a program
th at foc uses on achi evement al1d
reward s M u de n t ~ fo r s tud y and
acco mp lishm e nt. We nee d nev.
te s ts to do wha t t he SAT wa !'o.
never designed to do.
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Com m unity
THE GRADUATE M "D Prores:riorW Scudenl
Council "'ill meet from t; 10 7 lonight in
A aDd C ;ld at -; 1On.igil: it! Ballroom

talhooms

C I RC L t: K CLUB will have I brief
or, aniu lional meeting " ' 5 (onis hI " ' the
Student ~lcr miraot of 1bc enU'&DCC to the

~(=:=-:f~~~!'~For m ote

l1'wTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Aswcialioa

:a~ ~~i;~ri!t~.t:m~.~;

memlxn m. 1I.1:Icome. For men information,
oont..aCarol u4S)·7891 or529...:!. I"O.

BLAC K
GRADUATE
5'1 UDENT
A5sociation will have. ro::eption for Graduate
Slu&olS from Graduaa:c School, La",' School
and Med -Prep Schoo l from 4 to 6 p.m .

:==~aI~S18~mcn
PUBUC RElATIONS SJ'UDE4'T Socidy of
America will have . general m eeting al 7
lOftighl in UW50n 221. For moft: infonnation.
conlaCl tbe PRSSA office .. 453-1898.

OT A FEMINIST Bur_." will be

~n~:8S~~5~~~ ~~i~rl~~.Jts~
sponwred by the Womm', 51lKlies Program.

Presente" are Shirley DOO l e (Women',
Studies), J ulie Gall (HeaJIh l:.duc.ation) n d
Hclm Ki m (PIytbology). This colloquium is
Cree and opeD U) the public.

F ILM

ALT E RNATIV~S

will blYt: •

organizational meeting followed by • fREE
sacenin,
of iiirosbim. Moo Amour at 5:30
lOnit't .m Communications Building. Room
~~c=.!oc:!!~~clsJ0r m
ore

RADJ O·TELEVISJON
~ mMay

STUDENTS

1993 may make spring 1993

advisement appoiOlmeDti Starting at 8 a.m.
TbuTlday,

S~tembcr

11 or Thursda y,

~ir~~~offa..
BLACKS INI1!REST1'l) IN BllSlNfSS wiJJ

meet al 5:30 today ill Ncc.I1. lOS. For men
~-:O:S3~:~d. Lagall at 536·1882 or

••

~.~I.e~ua"~" i=llai~~~.~i~l~~
Entertainment
"BASIC INSTINCT"' will be

Go For
'11le Big One!
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the trees do wn a nd Je ll in g i t
happen on its cwn," he said.
Openi n g up the &.rea so the
sun ligh t reaches the fo rr.5 ~ f!oo r
creates conditions favorab le for
hard wood regeneration. bUl if the
open areas are not planted wi!h
hardwoods the restoration will be
slow. he said.
On the other ha.nL, Steve Hupe.
a fores ler for lhe U. S. Foresl
Service, said the pine harvests are
necessary to restore the area 's
original hard wood forest.
"Most of !hese pine stands will
troes.
have trees left on !hem." he said.
Frali sh, who has sludied the "We won'l take all !he trees off.
c:cology of the Shawnoo Forest fo r We arc try in g 10 open up I~ '
more lhan 20 yea rs, said large canopy 10 leI more lighl in and
har vests of pine. could expose allow for hardwood restoration."
foresl soils 10 drying winds anG
The I~ggers will leave 30 to 75
prevent th e establis hm enl o f troes an acre. he said. Aboul 25 to
hardwood seedl ings. Hardwood 45 percent of lhe trees wi ll be
seedlin gs need mois lUre and preserved.
protection to flourish.
"What we are leavi ng is
..It would be O.K. to !hin out !he sufficienl to accompl ish whal we
pines slightly," Fnlish said. "Bul, are tr)'ing 10 do; restore lhe
if they leave ju sl a few trees hardwood forest." Hupe said.
sta.lding il will be a problem."
Plan ting of hard woods will be
Fral ish said 10 speed Up the limited, and on !he majorily of !he
resloralion
o f stands nalllral reger.erat;on will be
eco logical
hardwoods !he Forest Service wi ll the
primary
me th od
of
have to leave atleasl 50 pen:eDt of reforestation. he said.
th e pines to protect developing
Hardwood fcre sts are more
seedlings from !he wind.
desirable !han pine forests fTom an
'1f !hey remove large number.; ecological s!3lldpoinl because they
of troes !hey will create conditions provide for more biological
not favorable to restrdng diversity, Hupe said.
hardwoods," he said.
"Biological diversity is one of
He said rapid ecological !he main reasons we are harvesting
resloration also wiU require !he !he pines," Hupe said.
planting of hardwoods where pine
.. A pine stand is not a very
·trees have been removed.
diverse area compared to a
~_"_R_e~
__ra
__
ti_on__is_n_o_t~j_us_l_c_u_ru_'n~g~_h___
md w~ood~s~tan~d~:_
' __________~
ScrvicedocumcnlS.
The plan stateS limber saies are
the most economical and effective
method for re moving th e large
vo lu mes o f pine necessary to
rapidly reslore hard wood forests
and a more diverse ecosystem.
RACE filed !he appeal because
members feci the plan will domage
the forest's exis tin g ecosystem,
Glisson said.
James Fralis h. an slue
professor of forestry. said he
believes harvests in a large area
will nOl help reS10re hardwood

LICENSES, from page 1
Since 1940, liquor has been
in !he Pleasant Hill Road
area, but soon after the state

strong opposition from residents in
!he area.
But the city is using its home

lOdayin ,SbtyoctAuditoriurn. wilt. pedoxmcoc- :') -commis siorlJ uled that the two

rule powers to change the law,

n"EBEET1tOVENn:snvAL~.tl
~ No. 6 in B.flat Major. ap.. 60, No. 5

~~L~-::U~~ _The" -4JlJM ror
Caludar Ilelll' .s noon '''0 cia,. INfo...
publJcalioa.. 1lw llaD tbouW be CJpnn1tla1

:::u";S:rl::'~Ue~:.'tl,:~ ~:!~:~~c::,. ~h~
penon tubmltdna tht. Item. . . . . .b.Jd be
or malltcd to Ute Dall1 EmUM
N!'W#OOIn, CoramuclcalkN BuIclfft&. P.(Dft
UA1. All Item
be publlhtd ooc:e.

~owed

businessmen shouJd

receiVe! Ihe

l icenses. lhe City Council banned
liquor sales sourh of Pleasant Hill

Road.
Wepsiec said the banning
ordinance was in response to
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Schulbof said.

Home m .le gives cities '-he '

1'0 laX, have police power
and regulate licensing.
''They are saying. ' We've g OI

abjlity

home ru le. so we don't have to

dellvtc~

wt.

Employers say
family leave bill
not a hardship
Despi:e proteSts from business
lobbyists over a "family leave" bill
approved by Congress. employezs
in states wi!h similar laws say !hey
rarely pose economic hardships.
even fo r !he smallest companies
affec!ed.
President Bush is expected as
soon 'IS !his week to veto !he Iaborbacked bill, which woold provide
employees of companies wi!h 50
or more workezs up to 12 weeks of
unl?"id leave ior family or personal

medical emergencies.
The House of Representatives
passed !he leave bill last week by a
241- 161 vote, slmn of the twothirds majority needCdlO override
a presidential veto. The -Senate
passed !he measure last mon!h in a
voice vote.
The Bush administration and
business groups have objec\ed to
!he legislation largely on principle,
arguing lh al leaves and o ther
benefils s hould be negotialed
belween employers and workers
and not mandaled by the
government 1bey note thaI many
compan ies already have adopled
leave policies voluntarily.
But o pponents al so have
blocked family leave legislation on
!he grounds !hat such laws would
~:;mimte jobs by foisting a costly
burden on some employers,
panicularly small companies. and
could lead to abuses by workers.

DEdATE, from page 1
estate tax to make it revenue
neutral - or so taxpayers don 'l
have to pay extra.
"The amendment said !he state
has to fund more !han 50 pen:eDl
of education COSIS bul does nei say
w~e,,; !he money would have to
come from," he said.

Dunn said he voted against !he
bill this year because he felt a
change in !he constib.Jtion was not
r.;;.;essary to have his proposal pul
into effe.:t.
He said he !hought !he bill '1'35
based on politickmg more than
reform interosl

Hollywood heavyweights
lobbying against cable bin
particularl y Democ rats. for
whom th e s tudio heads hav e
WASHINGTON-In wh at is been ac ti ve fundr a iser s for
turning out ill be one of !he most years.
Bul in oppo~ing the bill . th e
biaer legislative batll~ s of the
fall, President Bush is gelli ng studios now find themselves in
some last-minute help from an !he ironic position of supponing
unlikely sou rce: HOllywood 's the Bush administration. which
for months has been criticizing
dreaded "cultural elite."
Hollywood 's major movi e Hollywood movi e and TV
studio e xecutiv es and th ei r producers for !heir alleged lack
of s upport for "traditional
formidable
Wa S ~ i " !, lon
representative, Jack Va lenti , fa mily values. " Th e While
bave begun a lobbying eCfon to House has !hrealened 10 velo the
scUttle a bill lhal wo ul d cable bill.
The Hou se and Se na le are
rereg uiate prices in th e cable
expected to give final approval
televisiori industry.
Several obse rvers sai d this wr ek to legislation worked
Monday the efforl by Va lenti OUt i ll d conference between the
and
s uc h
Ho ll ywo od two chambers lasl week.
Despite expecled passage. !he
heav yweights as Wall L1is ney
Co. Chairman Michael D. Eisner vote is beini( seen b¥- bo!h sides
and Time Warne r Inc. Chaimlan as a key lest of whether "thee:..: is
Steven J. R<,ss could be enough enoogh suppon to overridt die
to lurn the tide againsl the bill . pres idcnL'~ anticipated veto.
Vaienti and his mCIT!bers need
whi ch propon ents have call ed
one of the mos t important al leasl 34 vOlcs-in !he Senate to
the presideiil ...lhal his veto
show
con s um e r meas ures to c om e
cannot be o v e rr i dd~ n . Th e
before Congress in years.
Hollywood er.joys wide Senale passed !he cable 'bill 73influ e nce amon g lawmakers . 18 in January,
The Washington Post
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High risk groups
need vaccination
for measles virus

European economic turrnoillHealth Department receives
springs from fall.of Benin Wall !~~t~m?2ver r~~~.4~m~~~~e

government decided nolto raise
- taxes to pay Lhe cost of
What is Lhe common link reunificaticn because it said lhaL
beIween the plunging US. dollar, wouk! !!!' be politically feasible.
!he uproar over Gennan interesL The government budget deficit
By Chr1s Labyk
rates. the devaluation of the exploded from I per:entto about
Wellness Center
Italian lira, the dive in the British 7 pert:eI1t of its entire economy.
government's
popularity,
When the govern ment
Immunizations are nOt just for
Sweden's 75 percenL interest instiwted a single currency, East
kids. Measles, once thought to "" a
rates and the uncenain outco:ne Germans also were allowed to
childhood disease. still occurs in the
of the Sept. 20 French exchange their old marks for
population with one th ird of all
referendum on r.Ioscr Ewopean much more valuable West
cases occwnng in per.;ons 15 year>
unity?
Germ?Jl =rks.
of age and older. l1w .isk groups
They have all been COIUlCCted,
The German central bank,
most overlooked dnd most
in
pan, :0 !he 1989 reunificalion however, feared thall1l'"ping '"
susceptible include yo ung adullS
of
Germany
and
the
German
much
money iDl~ the economy
who have escaped the disease. who
government', <1ecision to borrow would spark faster innation.
have not been vaccinated, or who
money
,.,
iI'.at
it
can
spend
more
With
more money in their
have been vaccinated between 1963
than SIOC biUion a year on its pockru. Germans could spend
and 1967. when the inactivated
fam..cc.mmurust
half.
more
and
push up prices.
measles virus vaccine was used.
The key element of Gelmany's
And innalior, has ominous
Generally. persons born before
decision was to borrow the implications in Germany, ",bere
1957 are considered immune as a
money instead of raising l3XCS to hyperinflation in tile 192(;.
reslllt of having had the disease.
make Gmnans pay for !he OOSIS contributed to the rise of Nazism.
Immunizations are recommended
ofreunificaLion.
As a result, the German centtal
for p"rsons who have root had the
Now all of Europe is paying bank , the Bundesbank, raised
measles or been vaccinaled with the
foc il ''Germany was responding interest rates.
li ve measles virus after their first
to its domestic political neeJs,"
Higher interest rates made it
birthday. The measles vaccine is
said one prominent American more difficult for Germans to
most often given in combination
banker, "and now everybody in borrow money to spnd. The
wilh rubella vaccine.
Emop:lispayinglheprice."
Bundesbank could not act in
Although rubella is u:;ually a mild
The German program of isolation, however. Europe is tied
disease, it is particularly harmful to a
deficit SJl"nding set off a chain logether by extensive trade
developing fetus. if the mother
rea:tion lhaL has culminated with relations and by the European
should contract the disease during
the recent destabilization of Monetary Systmt
!he early stages of pregnancy.
European financial marltru and When German interest rates rise,
The Center for Disease Control
rising OODUOvcrsy a"'"' Emop:l's !he value <X the German cumncy
estimates thai as many as 7 million
"'i.~ for closer political and
nses. That is because inveslOrs
women of childbearing age are
economic C'1OjJeo1ltion. Even the put money into German madcs 10
susceptible to rubella, again the
United States has tleen affected, take advantage of !he high rates
college age population is at risk.
as the d~lI:.r has slumped to and because investors gain
This vaccine should !1()( be given to
rec<J:'.l10ws.
confidence that the value of
pregnant women and it is important
After the Berlin Wall came those accounts will not be
that the women nOl become
down
in
1989.
the
Ge
rman
undermined by inflation.
pregnant within three months of
receiving
vaccine.
TelalJUS!he
immunization
is one thai ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
The WashlngtOl' Post

is often f)verlooked by older adults.
Regular tetanus immunization is
needed every \0 years.

An

~%~::uc~:;::'c~e;!~~rv~!ga 1~

&

.Most people associate (e,an~s '
w,lh deep puncture wounds, butl[
can also be COOIlaCIed Ihrough small
breaks in the skin, from minor
scrau:hcs and splintm, which often
go unnoticed. Initial tetan us
immunization is given with the
diphtheria vaccine and is done a
series of three infections followed
by a booster sOOt.

t
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3:00 p.m., September 22
illinois Room
SIlJC Student Center
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Car Stereo Experts

1 LA. sound 100 watt rms amp
2
3 way
gcssovers
1 pr
6 lflIn.
mid base speaker
1 Pr lin. tweeter
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1. Single White Female (R)
2. OIggslown (A)
~

Presentation:

S7 .25 milhon total of state and
federal funds to 16 social service
The Jackson County Health agencies in Dlinois, Schou said.
Department will receive $1,700 to
The money will pay for
COVer beallh screenin$S on to to 12 employment services, programs to
refugees this year, , health
""lll1IIII_ _ _nM
department official said.
_.1111
::tiiii!
The money is allolled to the ''We just want to
department yearly to cover
administrntion costs in doing health make sure they're
assessments on refugees rei,..rred to healthy when they
them by the Illinois Deparune,1lI of
Public Health, said Peggy Cannell. get here,"
executive assisIant for the Jockson
-Carl Pippenburg
County Health Depanmenl
Cannell said the Center for
Disease Conuol directs refugees to
public health, and Jackson County help refugees adjust to American
IS the cnIy site in the area to which
culture and mental health
refugees can go.
counseling, Schou said.
Carl Pippenburg, Illinois
Pippen burg said classes are
Department of Public Aid offered explaining funcLions
spokesman, said groups of refugees refugees will use every ddY ,
come to the United SillIeS and may including how the U.S. money
not be im .. unized or may carry system works, conversati(\!':.u.l
different strains of diseases !he U.S. English and, in the Chicago area,
does not have.
how to use !he subway.
"We just want Lo make sure
Public Aid also has allotted
U,ey're healt y when Lhey get $2.47 million to the lIIinoi s
bere," he said.
Department of Children and Family
About
10,000
refugees Services. working in conjunction
lhroughoutlllinois will get help this wi Lh the Peoria Catholic Social
year because of :he funding, said Services, to provide care for
Dean Schou, IDF.\ spoIresman.
refugee orphans. ScIYJIl said.
To help the newcomers, IDPA
. .-------------------~
Heahh Writer
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Come Back to the 5 IIDd Dime
.Jimmy DeaD. JImmy DeIlD
This bJttcr-8\o1oJeel comedy reflects the Uvea of the
~-appolnied "DIsciples of James Dean- as they m<eI. on the
twentlelh aJl!llvenIary of thetr Idol's death.
__1t"

eo.I'roducor: JCPENNEY
October 2,3.9.10, 11

Othello

A play In the .wole lIadl~on of Shakespearean tragedy Othello

spins a tangled web of JcaIousy, decepUon, and revenge ~twa:n two
comrades-in-arms.

Co-Produeer: Unl-.Jty ....I
NO-oIEIlIIEIt :W,21 DECEMBEIl 4 ,8.8

The Kerry Widow

~ enehanUng operetta sings to us the song of happy-go-lucky
... w Hannah who bas ilie unfortunate dllemma of dectdtng what
to dQ with her vast fortune.

PEBau.urr 28.27

1IAJtCII1I,.,7

The Heidi Chronlclu
Journey wfth a befuddled Heidi as she searches lOr Inlth equallly
and the Amer1c:an way through the radlc:aIIy lmmoral slldl.. the'
egoccntnc seventies, and the yuppie-<)'ic:nied e!gh~.. In this
brillJant comedy about values and
aelf-r!alI.zat:Icn.
APIlI!. ~ 24. SO ItA?' t,l
FbI' ~ 1It/rx.,.. ,x.n. call the I:JoKqJflCt' Qf. (6181453'3001
Noon • 4'-'1) pm, "'ondaJI •• Wtb.~

..d.!J'ne~r.·.::otm. 8fdt1.

loooted '" the South

_ _ llI!ooU Uolftn! II c.no....
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Credit card issued by General Motors
offers car rebates, low interest rates
By Vincent S. Boyd
Business Writer

as McKinley predicted.
In the past IOt a 12 mont h!<t a

GM's new credit card measures up

General Moto rs has learned up
with MasterCard to enter tile credit

:lOldcrs.
GM is marketing a MasterCard
with a 16.4 annual percentage rate
and no a nnual fee. The annua l
percentage rate is 1.6 points below
the national average of 18.
Brian Knop. a regi s tered
repret;;entativc of Harri s &
Associ.,es of Ctrbondale, said the
advantages offered by OM may
cause other credit card oom~nK:s to
cut thei, charges and boost perks.
Although the low cost to h<'ldcrs
is an e nti ceme nt to join G vi. (he
biggest perk is the offer of rebates on
the purchase of CiM cars.
Cardholders can receive a rebate
c.f up to 5 percent of the amount
charged on the card. Rebates can be
acc umul ated up to $500 annually
and $3.500 over seven years.
MikaJ EI-Am!o. a junior in
admini s tration of justice fro m
Chicago. said the e M MasterCard
seems I ike a good investment for

him because he is in the market for
both a credit card and a new car.
'" have been looking to get a
credit card and Q. new car forttn il'e
some time." EI·Amin said.;' me
OM <ani could not have dlI!ie: at'.
bettertime:'
Analysts 52id the sentiments of EJAmin a ~i milar to those of many
people "",.Jnwide.

Robert Mc Kinley. president of
RAM Research. a firm based in
Baltimore that tracks the credit card
busines5 . said the GM card is

anrncti"e to people looking to buy
new cars because GM car dealers
know the user has good credit.
" Being in the marketplace for a
new car makes (he GM card very
difficult to ove rlook." McKi nley
said. "Th e card al lows one to

CRFDfT CARD COMPANY

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ANNUAl FEE

..l rst National Bank
and Trust of CarbondalE
General Motors
Cltibank
General Electric

none
none
NA
$25

14.28
16.4
16.4
18.4

purchase a car without the oro;nary
credit hassles of buying a car without
it"
The c ard cannot be used to
purchase a car. but makes it easier to

pu,chase one. McKinley said.
In its effons to sell the credit card.
OM has spent $70 million and
mailed more th an 30 milli o n
applications nationwide.

The Washington Post

variety of cards have been offering
annual percentage rJtcs in the 13 10

General Motors is marketing a new credit card that has no
annual fee and an interest rate lower than the national average.
Here's how some credit cards compare:

card race. and financial planners say
!.he match could be a winner for card

Apple unveils
new Macintosh
compurter line

electrical engineering fTom Chicago.
said he owns a credit card and would
be interested in seeing more renefits.
"As a consumer. I would like to
receive perks for my purchases:'
Downing said. " It gives you more
incentive to use the carel.··
Many incentives offered in the
past. such as phone calls . airline
discounts and purchase in surance
hav e been fading recentl y. s aid

McKinley said he believes OM
will capture about I percent of the Knop.
nation's 280 million users of bank
"Oold cards. for instance. used to
c redit cards. inciuding Vi sa. cover insurance for items mat were
American Express and Discover.
lost or siolen:' Knop said. "Now
Although OM's venture into the many cards have cut back to only
cred;t card business appears to be an COVeT stOICn items:'
innovative idea. it is not the fU"Sl for
McKinley said the 0"1 card is a
an industrial giant.
good deal for cons um ers ,
General Electric also plunged intO considering what the other issuers
th e credit ca.rd business in are offering.
September. GE's Maste-rCard is
" GM is the best dea' since the
offering SIOUE Reward 0Jecks for AT&T card: ' McKinley said.
In /990. the.American Tekpbor.e
every S500 in purJlascs.
The checks can be used 31 3 and Telegraph Corp. began offering
variety of retail inslinnions including a credit card with no annual fee that
Km art. Toys R' Us. Northwest doubled as a calling card. The card
also provided its c ustomer!: wir.h
Airlines and Hyatt Hotels.
McKinley said the liE card w1l1 phone discounts.
AT&T is currently in the top ten of'
not have 3 0:: great an effcct on thl~
market because of its S25 annual fee the nation's credit card issuers.
McKinley believes the efforts of
and 18.4 annual JlP.l'CeIltage rate.
HoWSver. GE along with OM will OM will also increase the pressure
put pressure on other card issuers to for lower credit card rates.
Terry Sullivan, vice president of
add more perks to thp:r ca rds .
conununications for GM t said many
McKinley said.
Craig Downi ng, a senior in credit card issuers are doing exactly

EW

YORK -A ppk

Co mput e r In c. M o ndi.I Y
a nn o un ced a ne w lin e of
Maci nt o !ooh mac hin e ... th;.t!
will be ,old in I.XOO
additional !ooIOTC!oo nat ionwide.
in cluding 'i uc h rna ... , rc t:til
outlets as Staplc!oo In c. and
Circuit City S l ore~ Inc .
The Pe r fo rma mo de l ...
un veiled here Monday will

16 pen:ent range. Sullivan said.
Citibank of New York. the
counuy's largest card issuer. now is
offering a s tandard rate o f 16 .4
percent.
In Ca rbo nda le . First Nationa l
Rank and Trust offers credi t caros
with a 14.28 annuaJ percentage rate,
eaming them a place on the RAM
nationa1 list of low mtc cards.

probabl y sell for $1.250 to
S2 ,500. but will ha ve no

Owen Peyton. credit card manager
for First National. said she does not
believe the perks offered by OM will

suggested retail pricc. Apple
excc ut ives said . In addition
to Staples and C ircui t Cit y.
nine other large rcta i l c ~ will
c arr y
the
m achin clii.
includin g Sea r,!,. Roebuck

entice their customers to switch.
"With the excepti on of the car
rebates. our card i.!" better in teons
annuaJ percentage ,ate." Peyion said.

"We both have no annual fee."
Knop said al th ough man y
companies may change their formats

and Co .. which al read ),
ca rri es Appi c' ~ M3cint o .. h
computers.
The goal b to creat e a
mu c h wider con s umCf
mark e t fo r C' omputers.
w hi c h. fo r all th e ir
p l ,pularity in o ffi ces a nd
with computcr buffs. still arc
found only in a minorit y of
Ameri c an h o me s. Appl e
hope s to o ve rc o me th c
computer phobia that fo r
years has scarcd off miHiom,
of potential c ustnmc rs b y
offe ring the m o nc · ... to p

to remain competitive. most people
will not switch to low rule cards such

as OM because they arc difficult to
gel.
"Many of the cards offering low
rates have a catch to them." Knop
said . "People with poor payment

histories need not apply. And most
cards require patrons to c harge a

certain amount per year."
To be eligible for a OM credit
card, one must have good crcdil
hi story and steady employment.
Sullivan said.
. - "Applying to.; oor card is just like

!~~i~;;/ora~o

applying (0< any other card." he sWei
" Th ose ,hal meel o ur eligibility
standards will receive the card. ,.

s implified

~;n~:n~
o mputer.

executives said.
"They want somet hin g
thal's as easy to use as the
telephone or the television

According to McKinley. a RAM
survey of credit cards shows that

Cilibank requires SI,OOO in annual
charges to receive added incentives.
Under this format. only 40 percent of
its customer.; qualify.

set." Apple Chairman John

Some c redit card companies
require Its customers to spend as

underscore the machines'
pote:lIial for ~: !I de nt s.
"That ' what wc ' vc t:...,\1c: ·

Sculley said at a press
conference. held at the New

York Cil)' Public Library to

much as $3,000 annually. The
average Midwesterner spends less
than half of that. McKinley said.

------.------~
~ ~e~~~~ CAREER WEEK '92i=
r:,t:o~\ ~er;~e'l>

~,\.cfit;~~
ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING
CAREER SERVICES:
ZEROING IN ON YOUR POTENTIAL
MONDAY, SEPT. 21, 3:00 PM
Mississippi Room, Student Certer
DilCOVer factors affecting cateer development
ti~ in makin8 .taIeer choia-s.

~nd

how 10 use

I
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ASK THE PROS: JOB SEARCH OVEIlVIEW
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 6:30 PA'

Student Center Auditorium
Industry exper'Cs inlOfm you .bout rcsurr.~, interviewing and
bu~ncss

Discount Muffler$
"Come Help us Celebrate Our ~
Year In Business!"
U
Carbondale 308 E, Main Sl 457-3527
(1-112 Blks. E. of the Railroad)

savvy.

APPLYING TO GRADUATE SCHOOl
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 10:00 AN. -11:3 0 AM

Ohio l'I.oom, St~ent Center
Come get the answers )'00 need 10 gCl going.

SENIOR ASSEMBLY
WEDNESDAY/ SEPT, 23, 1:00 · 4:30 PM

(Walk·in anytIme)

Kaskaskia Room, Student Center

Slop by to gft information on internships, tips on carCCf' fairs. j~
acarch strategies, pr.,rcs.siunaJ image and SIU graduation deadh 1CS
and polidcs.

ASK THE PROS: THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH
rnURSDAY, SEPT 24, 10:00 AM - 11 :30 A.M.

Sludent Center Auditorium

Critical inkwmation for future coIlc2c and univcr:ity f.:ulty and staff
wi ll be presented by an cxpcrl panCt.

---- _.. __._- --- - -

Preserted
by University
Career
Services
L _______
. __ ___
____ ~_
.. _________
~

--------_ ... _-
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Anniversary Mugs
• Coffee" Donuu
• Soft Orin'"

.

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE' COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SHOCKS/STRUTS ' COIL SPRI GS' CV JOI NTS
IV. Also Offer:

Free Undercar Inspections &> Estimates' • Nationwide L1 retlme Guarantees

:r-------------,
10 %Off Thep~:Oice

:

An.y _rv,.ce
r;.,'

I
I

~~G~E

8RO~DC~

I
I

loa:lr va~lo,ffPin lCh!G uledQnSfCJI '\fi, , 992~Mo:orie.catbO~1e I

L. _
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SlPTEMBER 26TH. SATURDAY. 9 AM -121M fRU UNDlRCAR INSPECtiONS
Repairs will be scheduled (or 0 late( date.

)

September 15, 1992

Dai/y£gypriDn

Presents ...

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393
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Parade Entries

._
Enter the HorT'll!lCXll'*'o P~ . everyone's
. ;'weici:>mel Floats. cars, rnarctW'Ig unls and cre.Hve
" ertries rtlLaled 10 the theme are encountged

. King Bnd Queen Elections
AppUcations are now available I
R~ Include:
. fuI.ftme S1Udenl (12 hoI.II'$ or 1T'I'ltt)
tr,as! 26 hours QOITIPAeted
oCuInAatIw GPA of 25 or better
-c.didates should be spon$Omd fit an RSO n good •
stanctW1gor~.a~.ion.
'An RSO may sponsor only one male and one temale

·AI

lJQ.mecominq Activities
• ~ming KIng & Queen Eledlons
' : ONe-In featuring JAWS at the Rec Cent.,- Pool
Hot Mix Dance Party arc! Coron.ahon
_ F'1Sl'I Fry wlh seafood arel fTl.JSc:.aI el'let'l3lnment
A1urml ArI E:chbition and Rec:epfion

Homecorftng Parade
Homecoming Tailgate
Football Game: SIUC SakJkis vs. Weslem 11fino:S

l:OOp..,.SCIadcnt..:.m.etBaan...
AdlWSI.oo/ ClIiIdraI111r;0IIIdaSS.so

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBEIl 20
BDI'fWt' Jb.trMaJ Ie PA.mIOII

saOII'

}CUOLIII.. ll:JOp.tft,SndratCulu:r aanr-.
AdoIk.S1.1Sin.t...lttorSl.15_ ....oI:
~ll Ir; WlllkrU.SSVl~ Qf ss .JO Ofl . .

cardcIaI • .
PreinwWy EJectcns: Se;JfefTber 30

plf\&l 8eaions: Oclobef 7
Elections will be hekflrvm10:OO am 10 2:00 pm in Ifle
Student Center Hal d. Fame.

!>.II \arms and applications are available in Ihe SPC Office. The deadline to enter
!17s Homecoming activities is M,;nday, September 28, 8t4:00 pm.
Tf{E

COFFEE
HOUSE
So u th Patio-Student Center
Thursday. Sept. 17 , 8-10:45 pm

Presenting:
Open Mike from 8-9 pm
SOULf'lNGER 9 · 10:45 pm

~ Th;,W..k',

Featured Films
and Videos:

Adm;,,;.n 'LOO
~1N"0IR1Y Toniglit • 7&9:30pm
AF1EII_
Student Center Auditorium
Wednesday &Thursday • Sept. 16&1
7&9:30pm • Student Center
Video Lounge (4th Floor)

Free Coffee and Tea
(Rai n Location: Big Muddy Room)

Friday & Saturday·Sept. 18 &19
7&9:30pm • Student Center
Auditoriu,n
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Travis Tritt permanently banned
from NBC's 'The Tonight Show'

Book on female sexuality
takes historical approach

Los Angeles TI!11es

Los Ang Qkts Times

younger audiences and guestS.
Yearwood on "Arsenio" for Ihe
Stories have abounded about t.he same ni g ht. " I think Ihey ' re
Country artisl Travis Trill has fierce
behind - the-scenes wasteful.
been banned perman ently from competition, including repons lhal
"Bul one thing has triggered my
'The Tonight Show," according to "The Tonighl Show" has pressured willingness to talk aboul this. Thai
his manager, Ken Kntgen, because people to appe:tr Ihere fi rst, bUI was when Kushnick vindicti vel y
Kragen would nOI cancel Trill'S Kntgen is t.he finil manager, agent lOOk Trisha Yearwood off t.he show
scheduled November appearance or publicisl 10 go on t.he record because of her dispule wilh me
on '1ltc Arsenio Hall Show" to do aboul iL Ot.hers have been fearful of being unable to book Travis Trin on
t.he NBC program instead.
jeopardizing t.heir relationship wit.h t.he show. Thai was my flash point,
The dispute over Trill'S late-nighl either show.
t.he poinl al w ~i ch I have 10 say,
booking bel ween Krag en and
" You try to slay oul of Ihose now tltis woman is injuring one of
''Tonighl Show" executive producer conflicts, where people are biller my clien ts who is an inn ocent
Hele n Kushnick also resulled in rivals or oompetitors," said Kntgen, bystander in order 10 try and get
anot.her one of Kragen's clients, who also manages Kenny Rogers back al me in any way she can,
ri sing country arti st Tri sha and was a major force in organizing because I didn ' l cave in 10 her
Yearwood, being dropped from Itcr t.he !IlItional relief effons "We Are t.hrcats."
scheduled appearance on "The Ihe World" and "Hands Across
Kragen said t.hal "The Tonighl
Tonighl Show," Kntgen said.
America"
Show" Starled calling aboul Trill
Kushnick declined 10 comment
"But sometimes you're drawn lasl mont.h, when promotion for
Monday, bUI a source on Ihe in to it," he continued_ "Whal you Trin's new album "Trouble" kicked
program confirmed t.h al efforts don'l expect is people involved arc into gear. BUI Trill already was
were made 10 book Triu and t.hal going 10 t.hen take il oul in a way booked for the Hall show.
YearwooJ's seheduled appearance t.hal's vindictive, when all you 're According 10 Kragen, Ku shnick
had been dropped.
lrying 10 do is be ho~e s l and expected him 10 cance l Trill's
Kragen , however, said Ihal straightforward."
appoinunenl with Hall 10 reUlm a
Kushnick 's message to him lasl
Kragen 's breaki ng poinl favor t.ital ''The Thnighl Show" did
Friday ":os clear. "She basically occurred, he said, when he for Trin earlier in his career.
said, 'Look, real simple, Travis Trin perceived t.ital Yearwood, who was
"I callr.d Kushrtick and tried 10 be
is never going 10 do t.his show scheduled 10 perform on "The very conciliatory," Kragen said. "I
again. You and I are going 10 see Tonighl Show" Oct. 15, was said, ' I feel badly aboul tltis. If you
each other aroun d town, we're harmed by his problems with did somet.hing for us, I'll return it,
never going 10 talk again. II's your Kushn ick-<:ven t.hough Yearwood but I can't walk away from an
loss, you and t.he record oompany."' was replaced on "The Tonighl obligation I made on another show.'
TIte conflict is t.he lat.est chapter Show" by COU1ltry veternn George I said, ' I could give him 10 you a
in lelevision's lal<>-nighl booldng Strait, a l>igger name in t.he indUStry. week later, or I could give him 10
wars, which healed up in May
''The last thing I ever want-and I you in Ja nu ary when Ihe CBS
when Johnn y Carson lefl "The can'l tell you how many times I've movie comes OUI, and maybe add
Tonighl Show" and Jay l..eno lOOk biuen my tongue in tltis business-is some other elements (s uch as
over. Since Ihen, Leno and Hall to have a war with anyone." said Kenny Rogers).' She said , ' W!
have been competing for the same Kragen , who has since booked don'l do t.herne shows."'

Jones supports
magazine aimed
at black youths
los Angeles Tim e~

tcac hers and model s were

generally spinsters whose lives

The 1950s and '60s were as
separated from eech ot.h er on
issues of sexual propriety as

Jane Austen and Erica Jong.
Wh y iss ues of change were
compressed into such a sha n
interstitial moment is a major

anlhropological puzz le, but
t.here il is, laid OUI in the strata
of history.
Wendy Der.ni s, budding
erolicall y in the '60s and
nowering in t.he ' 70s, belongs
10 t.hal rare, perhaps never-IOb e~s een-ag a in
species of

were testimony to the fac t thut
sex took up enough tim e and
emoti onal energy 10 preclude
suffic ie nt de vOl ion 10 good
wo rks. We we re, th erefore.

s us pici ou s of th e seco nd
comin g of tha t ja undi ced
apple.
"Hot and Both ered" is, in
pan , a new version of an old

stylistic genre. Basical ly, it's a
lam entation , a co mplai nt, a

bo ok of Job , a crying out
agai nsl promises unfu lfilled. a
c onfe s sion

of

biller

wom an who was educated to

di sapp oin tment

believe t.ital t.he sexual act could

receiving a :tappiness that was
all bUI delivered. Believing

be an ent ity separ:ue fro m

everything else: from childbirt.h,
power str ugg les, Iheo logy,
personalily, social governance,
disease, aging and marriage.
Of course, t.h ose of us who
sent fort.h hesitanl pheromones
in t.he '50s knew sex as Ihe
trOublesome snake-in-t.he-grass
our ancestor.; had always taughl
us it was. We wante d to
believe! Oh, how we joined the
processions to the holy fires of
bra-burning and the radica l
circumcision of t.he bemlines!
Judeo-Christian t.heology had
laughl us Ihal 10 bile Ih e
forbidden fruil meant 10 labor
in pain for t.he resl of our days.
We grew up with th e vi vid
And our

memory of syphilis.

a1

n Ol

th ai sex was an easy god to

please, hum anki nd suffe red
many retri buti ons. Wendy
Dennis enumerates them:
Women are now depressed
becau se men, as a sex uall y

available gender, seem 10 be
d isappearing . Wo me n are
angry because Ihe men they
have relationships wi t.h arc nOl
good and tru e. Wom en 3rc

embiuered !>ceause t.h ey have
carv ed imposs ibl y sol o
journeys thro ug h li fe for
t.herr.sr' ;es and t.heir offspri ng
by :":lisoning male suppOrt .
Women are confused because
Ihey honest.ly want sex ual
equality bUI are erolicall y
allrJcted 10 mole superiorilY.

1992 Baby Birds
Ara Hara!

Quincy Jones made his name

prodocing music - not magazines.
But t.he world's best-known record
producer - Ihe man behind
Michael Jackson's TItriller album
- says t.hal he's gelling inlO Ihe
magazine business because be's fed
up with rock music fT,agazines like
Rolling Stone that virtually ignore
rap.
"Rolling Stone malees secondclass citizens OUI of the people in
t.his business who are icons." said
Jones. By t.hal he means rap stars
like LL Cool J and YoYo, who have
taken t.he hip-hop lifestyle of t.he
streelS and made il an intesraI pan
of the music and fa> hion of
subUlb8Jl America. "Rappers need
a horne for t.hernselves." said Jones.
That 's wh y Jones-with
ti nancial backing from Time
Warner Inc. - fo unded Vibe, a
publication whose "test" issue hits
news slands this week. It has
aurncted some big advertisers like
Nike and Levi Strauss, who are
eager 10 reach 18 to 24-yr.ar-old
opinivr, !eadcrs. If tltis issue is a hit
- s.:lling at least 100,000 of t.he
200,000 issues prinled - the
magazine will begin publishing
mO'lthly nexl spring. If it's a nop,
t.he firsl issue will also be its last
While Vibe is t.he firsl so-<:alled
hip-hop magazine linked 10 a major
pubU,;!ting oompany, il is hardly t.he
[USI ~eriodicallO ITJ 10 tap in 10 tltis
markel
of
free-spend ing,
prcdominant.ly blacl:: youngslers
who have have adopled r tp not j.1S1
as a musical choioe, bul as a wr.yof
life.

Man; have compared t.he hiphop generation 10 Ihe rock
generation of r,early three decades
ago. Besides Listen to rap music,
Ihose in volved in hip-hop cullure
ofte n wear loose-filti ng c lot.hing
wit.h angry racial messages soch as:
" No Wh ite Lady, lOon ' t Want
Your Purse."
T hcre are at leas l s ix othcr

smaller ~blicati~. P.!'~~~ , 1!'-~~

,.,.,.J'.•.•• ,..........~ ......... ~,..

m UIi Ie. t •• •• • •••

Let our staff
help you with
all your pet
needs.

549-72 11
Hours:

Mon-Fri 10-8
Sat 10-6
Sun 1-5

All New J;
1~ J.J"
Music Deptm Sound Savings!
,.,

.;.;'I~"~
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TOTAL DISCOUNT FOODS

RUSSET

LEG QUAR

I . J . . . . L ...

37!

-

SCOT TOWELS

PAPER TOWELS

POTATOES

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE

$ll!!~G ~·6··8~

46 OZ.

TO~~='EC::UCE

'ANNEDorpAST

FOLGERS

COFFEE

55~~ROU ~~~~~.I$_l;!~
~

~~"i

4 PAK

BREAD

.... WHITEorWHEAT
<

ECKRICH
DW

BOLOGNA

WAV~ I lt$1~9

SNUGGLE

FABRIC
SOFTENER

11 $1 ~o~
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Bush offer'~ Clinton debate
by rules established in '88
The Baltimore Su n

Debates , and would feature

commission for the first debate.
'Tell him to show up Sept. 22
in Eas t Lansing and we ' \I
debate him then," Begala said
on CNN. "Thcy'rejust going to
have to decide if they want to
try to fight the battles of the past
"r if they want to agree the way
we have to the b ipa ni san
commission 's appeal for
debates."
He said th3t Clinton would be
in East Lansing no mailer what.
Mr. Bush ' s offer was
contained in a lener Monday to

reponers asking questions

Clinton campaign chairman

rath e r than the candidates
talking to each other direcU y
with a moderator to control the
clock.

Mickey Kantoo from Roben M .
Teeter, chairman of the Bush reelection elTon.
Teeter
a~gued
against
accepting the; commission's
propo sal
beca use
' lhe
cand;dates themselves should
determine lhe criteria upo n
which they debate."
The
cOri'mission
was
established in 1987 for the
purpose of setting up de bate
rul es and is hea ded by two
former c hairmen of lhe
Republican a nd Democ rati c
p2nic<, Frank J. Fahrenkopf and
Paul G. Kirk. But Teeter wrote,
"No oDe o rganization or group
should be abic tn arrogate Into
itself the
authority
to
unilaterally make decisions l'lat
can be so critical to the fir. al
election result"
Bush and his surro~ateS bave
repeatedly assured interviewers
that he will panicipate in
dcb3les this year once the terms
a..." arranged.
The 1988 presidential debates
were held after Baker and

WASHINGTON - President
Bush offered Monday to debate
Democrat Bill Ointon under the

same term s his campaign
negotiated for the 1988 elcruon
or not at all, suggesting th3t he
does not consider a face-to-face
confrontation essential.
The Bash offer would mean
two debates instead of the three
propose1 by th e no.,-partisan

Commission on Presidential

The take-it-or-Ieave tac tic
appears to be the opening bid
by White House mas termind
James A. Baker ill to prompt
the Clinton campaign into
negoti ,ting new ground otles,
rather tho., accept th e term s
proposed by the commission.
The Bush campaign said that
if it did not receive an answer
" in tbe affirmative" by Frida)', it
would assume Clinton doe s
"not wish to debate."
Wilh polls showing the
president trailing Ointon, the
debates could have an

enormous impact on the
outcome of the conteSL Thus,
each side is determined to enter
them
un der
the
most
advantageOus terms.
The Clinton campaign, which

has endorsed the commission
propoSlli and announced that it
would not negotiate direcUy
with the Bush camp on new
ground rules, had !l(' immediate
response to MondhY 'S offer.
Instead, Clinton strategist
Paul Begala challenged Bush 10
appear in East Lallsing. Mich.,
on Sept 22, the date set by the

representati yes of Democrat
Michael S. Dukakis struck a
argain on the ground rules.
1be comm.issioo said it i~ ready

Page \I

Increasing number of young voters
abandoning loyalty to Republicans
The Washing10n Post

Democratic Pony. Young voters

Young voters, the linchpin of
long-range Republican strategies
to realign American politics, are
begi nning to . bando n their
loyalties to the GOP in increasing
nmnbers.
The s hift to ward the
Democratic Party in general and
the presidential candidacy of Bill
Ointon in particular is strongest
among the youngest of voters,
those 18 to 24, whose assessment
of panisan politics is basod
primaril y on the years Of the
Bush adminislr-uion.
A less d :amatic, but sti ll
sigt'ificant, shift away from the
Republican Party has bee n
occurring in a slightly older tier
of vOtelS, those 25 up into their
early thirties.
This age group appears to be
inOuenced by two factors: the
positive mem ory of Ronald
Reagan compared with Jimmy
Carter, and the disillusionment
that has resulted frorl the
economic stagnation during the
Bush administration.
" Both tht:Se groups are moving
away from us, but the intensity is
stro nger with the yo un ger
voters," said Republican IY.>llster
Ed Gocas, president t)f Tanance
& Associates. Young voters also
are among the most pro-Clinton
of all t/K>:;e in the electorate.
Until recently, surveys shewed
the Republican Pany g3inin~
steadily w!,.:n voters of all ages

Reagan years were crucial to a

won over by the GOP during the

were asked thc: ir partisan
preferences. and running only

strateg y
of a
gradual,
generational realignmen~ which,
under GOP scenarios , would
produ ce a I- Iurali ty-GOP

electorate sometime tn thi s

___"IIIe'~
"Both these groups
are moving away
from us, but the
intensity is stronger
with the younger
voters. n

~~

-

-Ed Goe as

deca1e.
'Tbcre are many approaches to

a realignment, and certainly
young people playa key factor in

tha~" said Tony Zagoua, head of
the national College Republicans.
"We delivered the youth vote in
1984 and 1988, and if we can do
:hal again in 1992 that pretty well
locks in this generation. They
would have the habit of votinp
Republican."
At th is stage in the election,
however, young voters are
kicking the Republican babiL The
most recent Washington PostABC poll, for example. found
that the two most decisively
Democratic age groups are the
18- to 24-year-olds, and elderly
VOters, 60 .."<I 0=, who came of

political

age

when

the

four to seven poinlS behind the

Democratic New Deal coalition

once overwhelmingly dominant

W&.

mOSl powerful.

Among those 18 to 24 years
old, 6\ percent describe d
themselves as DemocralS while
only 31 pe:cent said they were
inclined toward the Republican
Party. Among tile next ti er of
voters, those 25 to 30, who were
supposed to become a key
elem nt in the Republi can
coalition , the Democratic Party
hold a 51 to 42 edge. Among all

voters. the Democrati c Party
holds a 48 to 42 advantage,

a::cording to the Sept 13 survey.
The size of the samples in the
Po. t-ABC poll were sma I for
specific age groups, but similar
results were found in poll s
co ndu cted by the New Yo rk
TUlJes-CBS and NBC News-Wall
Street Journal.
For registered voters under 25,
a CBS-Times survey ta.l<en after
the
Republican
Na tion al
Conventio n
fo un d
the
Democntic Party held a 55 to 37
advantaf.e over the GCP when
voierS were asked their partisan

lcanings.
In the NBC-Journal survey, the
finding was that the 18- to 24year-<llds were more Democratic
than Republican by a 49 to 34
marg in in eady July• •md the
'lJ'"C"d gr~w 10 53 to 26 in early
August. During the same period,
voters ill the 25 to 29 age group
went from plurality Republican
to a stn.'<Ig Democratic edge, 44
to 32.
Sam Pop!;.in, a pollster and
suategist for CHnton, said the
stronge~.l pro-Democratic and

pro-CHn ton movemenl \ 0 lhe
electorate has been r "1lOl\g single
whitemalcs.

to accept the same arrangement

again.

Family

Poll: Perot still the cho;ce
of 16 percent of the ~oters.

Karaoke Contest at
Van Jing Restaurant

The Washinglrm Post

signalures on peuuons to get hIS
name on the ballot and support=
Independent Ross Perot remains are collecting petition signatureS in
the choice for ~resident of one out Ari2ooa.
The la test Post-ABC New s
of six voters, wllO say they will cast
their ballolS for him whedte.. he's survey of 611 likely voters fffim~
that
Perot takes large numbers of
officially nmning or not.
The laIest Washington P<-A-ABC votes aWf'.y from Clinton and Bush.
wereolfered the
News poU (ound that 16 percent ?f When these
those mos t likely to vote '" choice of JUSl Clinton or Bush, the
November said they plan to vote smvey found that Clinton held a 54
for the Texas businessman if his pen:ent to 39 pera:nt lead.
When the choice !Deluded Perot
name is on the ballot in tlotir SUJleS.
Even though he susper.ded his on the ballot but !lot officially
running.
C linton claimed 45
presiden tial .:ampaign in J uly,
Perot's name will appear on the
ballot in 47 staleS and the District
of Columbia. Officials in New margin of enol" IS plus or mmus 4
York and Hawaii are verifyin g pen:enlage points.

=

=~l~(~ ~~l;;.!~~h ~~

W~~kend

September 17,18,19
The Yellow Building East of University Mall

457-7666
Purpose: To sha: e yC'ur talent, for fun, for enjoyment and to win prizes.
How to Judge: 1st Round will be scheduled at different tim~ for each langlj~ge,
(English. Japanese, Chinese and Korean) Final ,,:-~!1 be Jlldged ~y slngmg
ability, ~le and costume. No language requtrement at finc

To Enter For 1st Round: Corne and sing or: the correct date. at the right
time for the language you wish to sing in.

To WI.n: 6 ',vinners in each language will compete in the final. 2 sOllgs ar~ h
required for fine,lists.The prizes will be announced at the end of the mg t.
September 17 (Thursday)
September 18 (Friday)

Wednesdu

September 19 (Saturday)

25¢ Drafts
75¢ Speed rails

3 First Prizes
5 Second Prizes
10 Third Prizes

3-<;,,- 3

Volleyball Leagues
Man'ialory Caplalns' M ....ting Wednesday
(9/16192) 7:00 pm
ThIs meanS you musl allend to playl
League starts Friday (9/18/92) 1 0 :00 ~m
All games played Friday and Salurday Nights
(9:00pm-1 :OOam)
$15.00 entry f.... per team - Bar will add 10 purse
Cash prizes for 1 s., 2nd and 31d places

9:00 pm - 11 :00 pm
9:00 pm - 10:30 pm
10:30 pr" - 12:0U am
12:00 am - 1:30 am
10:00 pm - ?

Japanese
Korean
Chinese
English
Final

$50 Gift Certificate
$30 Gift Certificate
$20 Gift Certificate

NO FEES

~r-.-;

All 'D rinks 25 % Of0

.

~.l

f'_
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College tuition inr.reases due to
costly research, large class size
The WashIngton Post

their IIOfesoors.

WASHlNGTON-Public college
ruitioo nucd 141 petC<I11 during the
1980s, more than twice the gen<.rnJ
inflation rate, largely because of
admi'listralive b\oaJ and a foculty shill
from classroom teaching to costly

academic research. according
congressional

report

l(l

a

released

Monday.

College officials disputed these
findings of the repon. based on a
yearlong srudy, as simplistic. They
said the soaring IUitioo is the result of
many focias, includine a 13 petC<I1t
ri~e in pI )Iic four-year college
enrollment during the I 980s,
increasing government regulation and
declining federal financial aid to

students.

"Among the 100 public colleges

Commission ofEducalion and
the commission has established
a new fund called the Fund for
Culwre, and this year is the first
of awarding gran:s.
"Funds for C ulture deals
primarily, but not solely, in fine,
performing and literary artS,"
Paul son said . "They have a
policy to promote and facilitate
educational e.change in order

1'-"'Ir:wIl!r.llIllllllWIIIIWI

where the tuiooo went up the most,

the amount of teaching time went
down and the class size went up,"
said Rep. Patricia Schroeder, DColo., chairman of the House Select
Commiuce on Children, Youth and
Families. " The coslS are hidden
behind the ' magical' flcld of research
where professas are freed up from
their classes and given more money
for travel, research asSiSlllOlS and

"I think this is someone uying to
lash out and justify a particular
political position," said lames
Appleberry, president of th e
American Association of State
Colleges and Universities. He said
tha govemmcru regulation has gooen
so ooerous thai, for insIance, colleges
have 10 draw up six different rep<IIS
on minority hiring in six different
ways for six diff~ agencies,

ARTIST from page 3
Cultural Exchange. Paulson said

Cany-Dut 613 E. Main

la!xralories."
Schroeder said state legislatlJl'es
have gon~ along with expanded
resc.:m:il be;;ause it results in higher
prestige for their states' systemS of
higher edOC3lion. But this inc:t'e=l
emphasis on resean:h roOt only has
sent costs skyrod<eting, it am has left
students silling in \arger classes and
has reduced the time they spend with

____
457-7112

457-4243
---1

i...
~I_

Personal Pan

2 medium

repperonl I'Izza and
Small soda
MDn...-s.t. ff-4
Onty Coocht 613 E. MaIn
CaroondoI<

$1. 99

I Topping

Pizzas
I
I
99
l°nl $ 10. I
I
I
I
I
~~'
.I.
.J

---

Welcor.le to Dawg Bytes, a weekly column which will appear in the Daily Egyptia n on Wednesdays . Stay
tuned true semester to learn how t.c'I make computer connections on campus work for you. Computers can
seem 0. bit overwhelming at times, but don't worry. 'The Dawg will lead you through it.

~ Yes! The wan s have fallen ! Figuratively
speaki ng, Morris Library is without "walls" because
students, faculty a nd s taff can now use off·site
computers around the clock to "search" library shelves
from easy chairs .

Q. N o kidding. How is that possible?

A. With the help of Com puting Affairs, Morris
Library has expanded computer a,'cess to its elec-cronic
card catalog, or on·line catalog. As a result, thousands
of computer users on SlUe's campus can access the
library's on·line catalog from hundreds of com puters
a round campus. In the past, most library patrons had
to use compu ter terminals within Morri s t.o access the
on·line catalog.
Q. That 's terrific. I'd like to le,r,rn how to get into the
libra ry's on-line card catalog from other campus
con:pu ters. What cW 1 need to do first ?

A. You'll need to be an a uthorized slue computer
ueer . If you do not al rea dy have an accoun~ to use the
mai nframe compu ter, you'll need to fill out a request for
computer access form, or RCA form . Pick up forms a t
either Comput er Learning Center 1 in Faner Hlill or
Computer Learning Center JI in the basement of the
Communications Building. '[nere is no extra fee for
computer access.
Q. OK. Thol's token care of How do I get in to the
library (rom an nffsitc cam pu.~ compu ter?

A . It's n breeze. Jus t turn on the computer and get
to the S IU NET. At the bottom of the scree n there is a n
indicating the comm and hne. Type either e WlS
or LI I\l{S . CWIS swnds fOl Campus WId. Infonn ntion
System .. it's n bmnd new access route to SIUC compu ter
sySlRm5: nnd n bit more direct. LINKS is short for
Llbrn ry JnftJrmntilln N(>'..wnrks. ElthC'r cod.: will gf'tyou
lrlto l\i olTis Llhntry's on·h ne cnt:1log,
;'lITOW

457-8184

.. (~.~ r=~ d~y 11.2,,~~

ANDREA STADER
(8:30 - 11:30 p.m,)

83.75 {
81.50 {

Fuji Volcano
Blue Typhoon
Wild Sex on the Beach
Amaretto Sours
Purplp. Hooters

Q. Any hints on dv ing sea rche... ?

bytes
m ake it easier to work the stacks a t Morris Library?

1236 E Main

Lunch Specials $2 _99-$3_99
Lunch Buffet $3.99

Follow these steps: Type the number 2 to begin a
t itle search. A dotted line will appear. On it, type the
search words of topics you want to research.

t7awft

Q. Dear Da wg, [ REALLY . hould hit t~ c library

1D&~-£L1

Y

n«'=~:tC:=oaa

a nd do some research . Any new developments that will

to
enhar.ce
mutual
under.standing "",ween the U.S.
and Mexico."
Other artislS participating in
the exchange include Audrey
Niffencgger and Douglas
Huston, both from the Chica~o
area; S ruc professor Harr~ s
Deller; and lose Fors, LUIS
ValsolO, Martha Pacheco. Paul
Neven, and Carmen Pacheco,
all Mexican artists.

Q. OK I've typed one !It the appropriate codes on
the com.mond line. What h (, p,~ens next?
A. The screen win say: "Welcome to Southern
lllinois Uni versi ty at Carbon dale, Campus Wide
Information System. It will indicate time, date, and ask
you to enter your user ill and password on th e spaces
indica ted. Type in your accou nt number a nd your
password. Hit the enter key. Now, ..he Main Menu win
pop up on the screen. Select LINKS Oi brary
information net works) to hook up to SIUC's on·line
library catalog. On the command line, type the num eral
l~lecti ng LINKS, and hit enter .
Several options become available. You may:
... Search the on·}jne catalog at Morris Library,
... Search the on·line catalogs at 800 other nl inois
libraries,
. •. Search the on·line catalOG:: of select libraries a round
the nation,
... Search periodical listings,
.•. Read general information about Morris Library's
hours, policies, etc.,
.•• Or, type a library question-forwarded electronically
to a Morris Librarian.

A. Yes. Give yourself a little time to mul1 over th(;:
subject matter so you can devise an efficient search.
Vague or broad searches eat up computer time a nd
result in long lists likely to be cast aside. For insta nce,
if you wan t to re~a n. h the s ubject of Chinese cooking,
DO NOT si mply order a subject search using only the
word China.. That would take the computer a
considerable amount of time and yiel d a long list of all
the books with China in th eir Litles. Listings will be
arranged in a chronological order with th e most recen t
publications firsL DO type words that will t...'1ilor your
search on an exact s ubject. In this case, search words
might include: China, cooking. cuisine, food, recipes.
e tc .
. Q. OK. I'ue used the key words : Chinelle coc;king, I
hl-t the enter key, and in mere seconds a Ii!;t of li.'it of S I~X
books on Chinese cooking. popped up on the screen.
That 's terrifIC! Books ore listed by title, author, and
publication dates, with the newest books listed {vst.
Now, how do J locate the books I want ?
A. Suppose you want to find item 2, which in this
case is: "The joy of Chinese cooking: a ste p·by-slcp
guide, with 186 recipes," by a uthor Mei Hing Lo.,
published in 1982. Simply move the cursor to th e
command line at the bottom of the screen and in tre
fi rs t space type L for location and call number. In the
seco.n d blank space type the corresponding number of
the Item you wish to locate, in this e&.se numeral 2,
Then hit the enter button . Displayed will be the book 's
title, call number. the number of copies housed at
SIUC's Morris Library, their stotus and location . You'l1
note that the ~k we're seeking is a non-circulati ng
volume housed m the first floor underb'llld uate library
office. ~ompts at t:le bottom of the screen then offer
you chOIces. Yo\: may go back t.o the ma in m~nu toggle
back a scre.en,. try a new s.ubj~t or expand your 'search
to other Dhnols member hbrariu.

Q. That's si.m-pre enough. Are title, author searches
as easy?
.

Q. I'd lik. to !wok up to SIUe 's on·lin. cal<1l<w.
Wlwt should / do?

A_ Yes. Logical, si mple prompts will guide you
through those searches just a s easily.

A. On the command line,just type the number 1seJecting Morris Library's on·li n ~ catalog. Hit the enter
key. The computer will link you to the University's on·
line catalog. The screen will say: · Welcome to ILLINET
Online a t Southern Dlinois Univ·Carbondale." Then,
several options for conducti ng searches are offered-the
first four are used most-subject, ti tle, au thor or
author/title.

Q. That 's incredible. No wonder the old wooder.
t.. 'n rd catalog is being pha se d out. Where i.Oj the C;{d be~st ?

Q. Let 's try a title search.
A . Tha t's a good choice. You don't even have to
know the exact title of the books for which you're
bearcili ng. Ra ther, you can search for books whose titles
contoin the search word s you choose.

'.............. .. ......... ....... ....... .......... .... ,'.'.'.J'.'.~.'t'.'~••••••,.t.'..t'..rl.'t'.' PaId

Advert l selh~hl '
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~. Not everyone thinks the old catalog is
~ntiquated . However. with the a dvent of electronic on.
hne ca talogs Morris li brarians s topped ac;ding cards to
the old catal ~ about a year ago and began updatin
only t he on-hne <a rd catalog. Now the old wood g
card catalog is housed in Morris Library's first f1O:~
lounge area. And it's ol d home--:-the Centra l Catalog
room- houses a team of crackerjack compute r wi
d
Togethcr~ they a re expandi~~ the new Campus \~~;e s.
Information Syste m. an exciting project th a t will
further expa nd computer liJiks.ootween SIUC and the
rest of the. world. The Da wg wlll bring you the In .
CW1S projec t news as. it ,d~e.velop's:
test
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Scientists anxiously await
results of Venus missions

NASA scientists say craft first step
towards human expedition to Mars
Newsday
The Mars Observer space
orbiter, which will be launched
Sept. 25 and orbit the planet for
nearly 700 days, is the f,rst step
toward sending a hum:!!! to

Mars.
Louis Friedman, executi ve
director of the Plane tary
Society, said Mars Observer
wi 11 "pen the door on an
intema:ional flurry of activity
related to Mars.
The craft is the flrst of many
" precursor"
spacecraft
necessary for any df' lCrmined
effon to send humans to Mars,
although tight federal budgets
for the foreseeable future may
well dash NASA's hope s of
s endi ng humans back to the
moon and then on to Mars by
2019-the date President Bush
announced three years ago with
considerable fanfare.
Estimates of the cost of a
moon - Mars
ex ploration
program rang. fro.~ $100
billion to S600 billion.
A co ngressio nal crimp on
f und ing for NASA's " Space

los Angeles li mes

Exploration Initiati ve" -the
planning program for future

radi oing

manned

The mother craft also will send
two s mall automated science
stations to the planet's surface
for a ooftlanding.
The Russian craft slated for
launch in 1996 will deploy an
automated roVer to the Mars

moon and Mars
led the

mis~ lons-recently

agercy to pos tpone plans to
htl ild two unmanned lunar
(;rbiters for launch in 1995 and
1996. NASA had requested $32
million for the exploration
plJgram in 1993, but a Senatt:
panel gave it no money and the
Hou so ha s offered only 53

million.
The Mars Observer mission ,
planned in the early 1980s
before the federal d e ficit
problems
became
so
overwhelming, is a bright spot
for NASA.
Proponents
of
Ma rs
exploration also may get a boost
from the Russians. who 3rc
planning to launch automated
spacecraft to Mars in 1994 and
1996.
Th e firs t Ru ss ian c raft, in
addition to orbiting Mars with
cameras and sensors, wilt also
carry two dan-like peneuators
t.) be released three or four days
before arrival at Mars. Th ey
will pierce the Manian surface,

back

data

from

instruments buried in the soil.

surface as well as a novel
balloon.
Developed
in
cooperation with Frenc h and
American scientists, the b.llloon
will float just above the pianet's
surface during the day-when
the su n ' s heat expa nds the
balloon's helium gas- a'ld will
drag an instrumented " tail "
along the surface at rught when
the cooled balloon partially
deflateS. It could uavel as much
a s 600 miles in 10 days of
planned operation.

Severe financial stresses in
the former Sovi et Union
continue to pose a risk to these
missio ns as well , although
R ussian scientists at the recent
World Spac. Congress in
Washington
expressed
confidence that th e launches
will go forward.

While a new era of missions 10
Mars is beginning, explorations of
our nearest pianetary neighbor are
coming to a close, at least for the
fco-eseeabl e future.
Two s pacecraft that ha ve
collected far more de tail th2n
expected about Venus are preparing
to scOO their last rounds of data to
Eanh.

managed to send back radar images
that cover 99 percent of the surface
in great detail-m uch beller 'han
the original goal to map 70 percen'
of Venus.
Analy sis of the mos t recen tly
mapped reg ion-near a highlands

area in the southern lati tudes-is
expected to yield images of three or
four Venusian volcanoes.
Magellan descends to a tower
orbit 113 miles above the surface

Pioneer- Venus. launched in

thi s week to start ils las t task,

1978-and designed to orbit only
for eight months-will plunge into
the Venusian almospbere sometime
between October and December
and, in the words of one researcher,
"die just before it's cremated." But
the craft won't burn up before
sending back new infomtation from
the lower atmosphere of Venus that
may help disclose whether the
planet ever had oceans and whether
it has lightning now.
" The fact that Picneer orbiter is
still around is just exuaordinary,"
sairl Bruce Murray, who chaUs the
planetary sciences department at
Califorrua InstibJte of Technology,
in Pasadena, Calif.
Ano ther satell ite, Mag ellan ,
ended its mapping mission around
Venus on Sunday.
Launched in 1989 , it ha s

measurin g the Ven usian grav ity
field. NASA plans to SlOp operating
MageiJan's instruments in Mayas a
cost-<:lltting measure.
BUl scientists have made many
appeals to the space agency to, as
their red lapel bunons say, " Keep
Magellan Alive" -at leas t for

another year to move closer to
Venus and fine-tune the gravit y
infomtation.
The craft itself could probabl y
survive for decades, they say.
T he cos t of ex tending th e
mission another year is about S28
million.
Both satellites are being
'nanaged in California-Pioneer by
NASA's Ames Research Center in
Mountain View, Cal if. , and
Magellan b y the Jet Propulsio n
Laboratory in Pasadena.

~---------------------------------------------

Vote to decide lands' future
_egislators to determine protection of Montana wilderness
18

Washington Post

A key showdown could occur
Wednes d ay, when the Hou se

IVASHINGTON-On, of the

t great battles over western
Iderness is heading for an
:enain climax on Capitol Hill as

I

In tcrior C:>mmiuce lakes up a
version of the legislation adopted
last week by th e panel 's
subcommitu:c on national parks and

ggress near.; adjournment
public lands. The measure faces
\t stake are 6 million acres of opposition from two Oanks: some
stine, roadless national forest

d in Montana, where politicians
j vOlers have bee., squabbli ng

almost two decades over
areas with evocative

lher

~

es such as Cowboy's Heaven
Id be permanently plOOlCled as
crally designated wilderness or
ed up to uses such a:; mining
, logging.
gislation apportioning those
I ds between wilderness and 000demess has passed the Senate

s

, in different form . a i;1ouse
co mmiuee. But numerous

herdles remain in a flght that has
spli' the environmental community,
auracted the anention of celebrities
from Hollywood and professional
sports, and been compi,;cated by
eIec:ioD-year politics.

legislation s.milar to that adopted
'his year by the Senate. President
Ronald Reagan vetoed il,
contributing to the re-dection defeat
of Sen. John Melcher, D-MonL
This
year,
Melcher'S
repJacemen;, Sen. Comad R. Bums
eR), negotiated a compromise wirh

environmentalists and their House
allies who say it is a giveaway 10
commercial
interests;
and

his Democratic colleague. Sen .
Max Baucus, that was adopted by
the Senate in June. The Baucus-

legislators who say it tilts too much
toward wildemes.. protection and
goes far beyon d a delicate
cC'mpromise forged by Montana's
two senaIO<S.
Based on pas! history, al3Clment
of a Montana wilderness bill is
unlikely in the waning days of this
Congress. Only Montana and Idaho
have failed to complete the
wilderness legislation under the
1964 federal act setting up a
national wilderness system, and iu
the past eight years eight different
bills to resolve the Montana
impasse have foundered.
Th e closest auempt was four
years ago, when Congress passed

Bums plan would add about 1.2
million acres in 27 separate areas to
th e sta te 's 3.4 million acres of
federally
wilderness.
Roughly designated
700,000 acres
would
continue to be studied for possible
inclusion in the wilderness system.
And nearly 300,000 acres would be
placed in national r=tion areas,
which , unlike wilderness, p"rmit

mOlorizel!

recreation.

T-BIRDS
WEDNESDAY
SOC Pitchels
,. Sold AplJa 'l'equUa
The Bird is the Word.
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The

remaining 4 million acres would be
released for multiple use.
The versi on adopted by the
House s ubcommittee last week
would protec, 300,000 more acres
as wilderness than the Senate bill,
which Burns S>'Yf is unacceptable.

lectric shock therapy emerges
s popular depression treatment
I..a8 Angeles lime.

Wbcn lalk-show has, Dick Caveu
Jisclosed recentl y that he had
undergon e
electroconvulsive
Iherapy for severe depression , he
broke !he ice on discussing one of

-

rnedicine's most conuoversial
Thousar,ds of Americans each

"car receive what is widely known
JS ECf or e lectric-shock therapy;

ow talk about it
ECT ha s made

~

a

s,eady

csurgence ~ver the last five years as
• ueatment for those with particular
anns of severe mental illness. Bu,
he long-outdated an d inaccurate
mage of i, as brutal. bolle-breaking
.nd punitive has lingered.
Wb~ the social stigma persists,
c neptive image among doctors
<Jd pabenLS is <tarting to fade.
Vast improvements in technology
av e led mo re physicians to
.x:ommcnd ECT. And patients are
ften !iUrjJrised that i, works when

other therapies havefailcd.
"ECf was miraculous," Cavell
told People magazine last month.
"My wife was dubious, but when
she came into my room afterward, I
sat up and said, ' Look who 's back
among the living.' It was like a
magic wand...
Cavell, like many who undergo
ECT, had battled depress ion for
years but found that most
antidepressants did Dot help.
Jill, a 47-year-old Los Angeles
woman, was also helped by ECf.

She has manic depression . a
disorder that causes emotions (0
.wing between extreme depression
and uncontrollable euphma. Many
'ypes of medications are available
to treat depression ami mama, but
none worked for her for significan,
periods of time.
In 1991 , after struggling with her
disorder for 12 years, Jill received
ECf at the advice of bet physician.
After three ueatmcnts, she began to

rocovcr.

"I'd rather drop a pill and have it
work ," she says. " But ECf has
me back a real satisfactory
life, which I had not expenenced for
a number of years."
Unlike Cavell, Jill has told fe~
people about bet treaunent and did
not want bet real name disclosed.
" I'm still reluctant to teU peoplc,"
she says. "I' m a professional
woman. As peo pl e know how
highly eompe'L.1l1 am, if they knew
I had ECT, II would take a lot of
ex plaining." She undergves
" maiillenancc" ECT treatment

~i ven

every four week s to preven t
recurrences of d epression. She
endures some neck ~nd head pain
and confUSIOn for aoout 48 h?urs
bu, says she has not suffered SCllOUS
memory loss.

Precise numbers are

u n~vailaliic

on how many people. receIve ECT,
but expens suggest II IS far more
than 30,000 people annually. More
psychiatric clini cs and hospl",ls
offer it than before.
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Violence against foreigners in east Germany
Wide- spread violence
by right- wing groups
shows no end in sight
Washington Post
Shouted rhythmic chants could be heard
faintly in !he dadrness. Liberian Man Kingsley
and other foreigners-men and women from
Liberia, Sierra Leone, Bulgaria and
Romania-<Iid 001 wait for explanations. They
ran for !heir lives.
As it turned out, this round of chanting
Saturday night ca..,.., not from a drunken band
of neo-Nazis aiming to trash !he foreigners '
home, but from a ba1lalion of troopS from !he
former Soviet Red Army going through !heir

drill s inside one of thei r military bases in
easrem Gennany.
Kingsley, 19, who Oed civil strife in Liberia
and landed in Gennany by happensIance, was
001 I!lIcing any chances. "These Germans, !hey
mess me up. They say I shwld go back 10 my
own coonlry," he said. "I cannoI C'mI auss the
SIreeI here. Gennans live and wale in Liberia
and no one disturbs them. I come here and
Gennan citizens can push me oul of a bw and
00Ihing happens."
This was the fOuM suaighl weekend of
~ anti-foreigner vioI= in Germany.
The wave of right- wing aaacks, which shows
no sign of eI1ding, is a painful evocalioo of the
past thaI has contributed mightily 10 !he roost
serious political threat Chancellor Helmut
Kohl's government has faced in his 10 years in
office.

Between Friday night and Monday night,
neo-Nazis attacked !TOe than 20 sit<s where
refugees were being Ilouged. PI>Ike made !TOe
than 100 arrests as right-wing youths
firebombed refugee bamIclcs, stamed through
police lines, and ~ GennaIS staging peare
vigils outside foreigners' homes. In a west
Gennan town near Heidelbelg, a 4-y....-old
boy and a 6-year-01d gjrI, both refugees from
Yugoslav factional fighting, were severely
burned by a firebomb hurled by noo-Nazis.
This year, neo-Nazis have SIaged 970 violent
auacks on fcreigneJs. injuring 700 and killing
10, according to Ernst Ubrlau, head of the
domestic intelligence agency in Hambu,-g.
Uhrlau told the news magazine Der Spiegel
that Germany should expect far-right
extremists 10 exert increasing political power.
'The right-wing trail of death has just begun,"

Japanese to manufactu·re sushi,
export to Japan from California
The Bahimore Sun

The Japanese have been eating
sushi since before the French had
champagne and certainly centuries
before the development of !he crab
cake-to mention only two delights
whose proper ingredients can cause
nati0llal debate.
In this century, the Japanese have
made sushi their defining national
dish, put res taurants that serve
nothing else on every city sUCet
corn e r and battled European
environmentalists who said it
endangered the Atlantic bluefin
lIlna.
After all that, a mere foreigner
might be forgiven for assuming that
hy now the Japanese would know
what sushi is.
Indeed, a foreigner as informed
as the late Craig Claiborne, guru to
two generations of American
gourmets, hazarded his own

publicly debating just what, legally
speaking, sushi is.
And on the answer could hinge
the seulement of one of the bitterest
of the scores of disputes that
intlame relations with the United
States, Japan's No. I tradepar1ner.
The debate staned after Sushi
Boy, Inc., an Osaka-based
company that is to sushi as Ragu is
to spaghetti sauce, came up with an
ide.a even more audacious than
mass production of the delicacy.
Starting in November, Sushi Boy
plans to manufacture Japan' ~
oationai dish in Escondido, Calif.,
freeze it and impon it 10 put on
conveyors at the company's 44
shops all over Japan.
Not so fast, said bureaucrats at
Japan's National Food Agency. On
Sepcember 4, they instructed Sushi
Boy 10 give them samples of the
~

new import.
Only with • sample in hand, the

definition: "An assortment of small burea uc rals said, could they
morsels of freshest raw fisb. and properly weigh a question this
seafOOd, pressed into cold rice:.. counuy's government has never
lightly seasoned with vinegar."
before had to confront: Under
But now, nearly nine centuries ~~?iJ!!pon-(xlntrol laws, what
a fter the first record of anyone
dining on the stuff, Japanese !Ire
It is as sensitive as any question

he said.
Violent acts by right-wing extremistsnearly all of them attacks on
foreigners-jumped from 270 in 1990 to 1,483
last yew.
Germany's mOO popular newspaper, Bile!,
this weekend published an .nscientific
phone-in poll in which former Nazi SS
officer Franz Schoenhuber, chief of The
Republicans, a far-right political party,
emerged as the lOp choice to be German
chanceUor, winning 39 percent of more than
200.000 VOteS. Kohl drew 23 percent of the
ealls, while the main opposition leader, Social
Democrat Bjorn Engholm, won 19 percenl
Even though the poll Iuls no value as a
scientific measure of opinion. the result
reflected increasing public dismal' with the
political mainstream.

t\ftttftif.
Gft~D€~5
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuish.e
at the most economical prices in townl
CHII'IESE BlJF1'ET: Lunch: $3.95
Dinner: $5.55

they will everhand1e.
Behind it lies a bitterly contested
law that says nobody can impon

or choose from our menu

riceinlOJapan.

FrH4efrrtryforenk"'"oftdIMS1o.00 ........... Smi,, filii...

Two years ago, the Ministry of
190 1 Murdale Shopping Center
Agriculture and F"1sheries called the
Sun--ThulS- 11:00 iLm.-9:30 p.m.
police and came a diplomat's ~!!!!!!!!!!!~!...J~!!!!~~~~_Fn_·.~-s.~L~11~:OO~iL~m_.--.:5~2::.9::.-_2_1
phone call short of arresting 10:30
Americans who publicly tested that
law. They had put U.S. rice on
display at an exhibition haIJ-not to
seU, just to let Japanese see foreign
rice.
The phone call was from the
American embassy. It persuaded
delegates from the U.S. Rice
Miller's Association that they 'd
already won the publicity battle
and need not let themselves be
hauled away.
This is what the bureaucrats
want to decide: Is sushi a fi sh
product, and therefore legal to
impon? Or is it a rice product. and

WEDNESDAY

25~

lherefOf"":.

banned?

"It's a fish product," says Fujio
Matsumoto, president of Sushi '
Boy. " We make sushi with 10
grants of fish and 23 grams of rice,
and under the law that's enough
fish to make it a prepared fish
prodUCL"

$1.15 billion in aid to Russia
Agricultural aid needed to endure another winter food crisis
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Lo~::~:::fromMoscow, ~==i~t;: ;~=tiES3 ~ C~l~~QOS

the Bush administration announced Russians with Western commercial
Monday a $ 1.15 billion expansion banks 10 finance their U.S. food
of u.S. agric ulll;raJ aid to help ~
~:~~':!sure~~~er food crisis Faced wit h forecam of a 'They wanted
shor tfall again in the Ru ssian commitment to
harvest, as wet as continuing signs humanitarian aid
of severe di sruptions in the
Russian food distribution system, earlier than they got
the Bush administration responded
to requests made by Russian last year. n
President Boris Yeltsin two weeks
~
-senior Agricultural
ago or quick action on up to SI
Department offICial

a

of
winter.
billion
in food aid before the onset
U.S . Agriculture Secre tary
Edward Madigan held out the
prospect that this may be just the
first in a series of Russian aid
packages for the coming winter.
The Bush administration said it
will provide S900 million in
..:rcdi ts, Or loan guarantees, for
Ru ssian purc hases of U.S . grain
and other agriCUltural products.
The U nited States also will
ex tend $250 million in food
assis tance in th e form of lowiDlerest loans for the purchase of
Amcrican surplus products.
\-Iu ch of that direct assistance
will be handled by cha ritable
groups.
With Monday's announcement,
Washington has now provided
55.75 billion in agricultural credits
to the lornlcr Sovict Union si nce
hnuary 1991.

the threat of famine.
This year, Yeltsin has asked the
West to open the aid pipeline early
enough so that the food can be in
~b~~~e the long Russian
''They wanted a commitment to
humartitarian aid earlier than they
got last year," said a senior
Agriculture Department official
''This is an acknowledgement by
th em that they have not solved
,k •
di ·b ·
bl
u·etr Sin ullon pro ems, and
that their harvest, while improved

need
toways,
feed isthe
in some
stillmselves
lY.lI what as
theya
The Bush administration now nation."
predicts that the combined grain
The U.S. loan guarantees will
harvests of the republics of the not
cost
taxpayers
a ny
former Soviet Union will be moneY--<Inless !he Russians fail to
slighey above last year's levels.
repay the debts. But
the
But analysts say that further additional aid comes just as
Western assistance is still badly Western governments ..,d analysts
needed, especially in Russ ia. are increas ingly ques tioning
w here food production and Russia's ability to do just thal
di s tribution remain severely
Last month, for instance, Canada
depressed.
briefly cut off its grain shipments
Western analysts warn that the to Ru ssia after the Yeltsi~
grai n harve sts in Ru ssi a may government fell be hind in its
actually decline again thi s year, payments, send ing shock waves
and predict that much of the grain throughout the intemational grain
that is harvested will be held off trading business.
th e market by farm ers fearful of
But the Russians quickly made
sell ing too soon in th e fa ce of good on the payments to convince
rampant inflation.
Canada to resume deliveri es, and
Given such problems, Ole Yeltsin Bush administration officials nOle
gove rnment hopes to avoid a that the Russians havc been careful
repeat of last winters chaos, when never (0 fan behind in their debt
Moscow had to plead for last- payments for U.S. grain shipments.
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Qf The Week (reg. $4.95)
Broccoli Chicken
3 00
Twice Cooked Pork
•
Dofu Vegetable Combo
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$
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88lO'IOT"CAMRY DX,"'. Sop. ....
om/fm. co .... n... lir .., erwiN .
8O)(XXmi. S6500 c*). {J NiMGn

~~~~=~
'«.•-qt, a/<, ,
sroo~,=F-aAs."* .... • •

::t~~~:,

iY-- J;-

pet .......

•• r p oe! •• , ••

-..go.

I

79 W1U( aNI\JRY - . . . wagon.

~ & ..

Unmask your
business.

-t I,

MunIoIo sIoofpng c..w. 549-4063.
QUEEN SIZE w ..mtBED. ooft ....

~_/IN<! ,

9.42·5.415.

89 DClIlGf SHADOW $2995, 85
Grand Morquil $2995, 8 .. &cort
SI295. 8 1 0. ' "",20000< $1395. 77
EIdorudo S995. 7. Randwo $700.
AJr,.A. ..... Sal.. 605 N. ...... 519·
1331.

81 HClND.t. ACCORD

"

••

DRUOLOU rauen. f1 00
86 8RO'oICO ...•.••.•$50
91 !lAZfR .•..•... $ISO
n JEEP 0 .. ...... $50
s.u..lVc.",• .(M'. , Boat.. chao..
in>m
ng S25.
U Hour • ..,...j;ng RMaJ. DoIco1..
001 ·:J79 ·2930~' IlUKJ(CR

_rt_. .
•• 111.

POR•••

Daily ~gyplian
and they will
come!!!

ceI.'"a

•••• ltl • • • • • • • •1••

u ....

5 ••·1550

alt5p.m.

1986 HONDA 500 INTEOCEPTOII.

;;'::·$~oo~.~ng
'89 C8R 6{t)f WIfI£/StlVER 8500
mi. fJIc . c»nd. He&m.t & (DII«.
$3500 .bo. Man. .. 536-7052.

Recreational Vehicles
1983 PlYMOUTH GOlD. RUN good.
MibubUhi engine. $4000b.O.
A$7-6.."66

Available Fall 1992

2

1978 fOIID GAANADA. 6 <yI;"'*.
N:./PS/PB. RUM 91'''' $600.

,..,.00.7

IoN. ..lITO SAIB buy..1n>de. & ....
ClIft. See
605 N.
or
s.9'·llJl.

lADY'S. MEN'S BIKES, """'"
SI5 & up. 451·7591.

..a.o PAINT CARS ""Nod, any .,I;d .

MENS 10 SPEED sd,..;", I><yde: $35 •
549·7934 Jw Spm.

coIw $350. d.or

'.5noi, caa

coal

oddilionol .

brand..

.-.0-1. 3O)ft~. A$7·4525.
_

. .I/U.s. tWZlD

-.:BlES ............................ S200
_

................. .. .......................$50
SI00
6MJSTANG .............................. $50
CI-. in>m "",".and. """"s at S2>

- . s............................

U Hovr Reo:wding R..... o.loil.

1010379·2929
.1l2AlOC

• Dishwasher .
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

1980 SUNBIlO. GOOD condition.

__ baoory, '""'" ..... up. C.. 457·
1234. 1eav. rreuoge.

"l "

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

E
··MQtO;cV~··
All Kinds

AY1Q
Standard & High Risk

Health life BlllI1I
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
• 457-4123

~~C..#re.-~~
Designed with the student in mind!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

Semester Leases Availabl e~
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Central Air
...
Dishwashers
Clubhouse w/weight room 457-0446

4 Bedroom
Townhomes/$599

I

Daily Egyp_ian

536·3311

I

1 BR . ONE F-uJRllR'f:o. Studenl'

welCOMe . ~jonC8'.

wal.ltra'"

ptd;·u;opoid. $ISS/rro. I.eas.e.~ ·

5475. 1Iam·5pn.

NtCf 1

80RM at 2JO S. Hc.a.Gman at

•• ICK, .LOCK. COHCR."

lNd.ntpcrt.fumi.h.d, indud.wut..

..rk /,.palr . •••••••• ,
• ••• 4..... ,epalr •
• ••• 'pr •• II ••.

1.5mi. IoSlU. SI35. 4IS7-6193 .

COALE NEAR CEDAR Lak• . Nice

MlCI. lOW, laDIII... c:&.an &
fu rnished, 2 blh. :rom Morris
."""'-Y. CaopoI, ol<.l M2"..",...
PrMM entrance. No pm. YCAJ 7f

e'.,'." .'c..

12X60 2 Mm., wId, kwgo pn.ao.l,,1.
_ _ Bldg. """ locOoM>n. Motu..

a._fler"

STM THE CAR OOCTOR Mob;I.

"'""""'"................. """.

3581/529·1820.

549·2... . Mobile =8393.
SIU STUDENT TO WORK in r.mol
~rti •• in Carbondale, half·time

NICI' & N!;W 3 bdnn. fum .. kwgo
~. ~IccationIoCOll'lpA
& ....,. ""', ",""", o/<. boond

PoPar

, . . cportrr... .. at 516 S,
or
512 s. wall. 5 29·3581 or 529·
1820.

BEAUTIFUL NEW, 2 BDRM, 2

bloW ""'" Mom. lhuoy. fvm.,
c.arp4II, ale. $.400/rno. No peh..
You pay uti~I;'. 2 or J ~ .
529-3581

Of

w.

... •• kl .rt. 1-.00-7 62 •• 78 •

R()(;ms

mooJ- ~ 10,.... 529·

c.....

, •• II ..
fl ••,.
1.... 1. . . . . . . . . . ... D •• L.

pwton~. SA9·7867 c1w. p .m.

...,.Y.. w;1I ......... ..,.......
Col &101
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529·1820.

:t."'!~~':t..J.a~moSoo. &
FURNISHED ROOMS, VERY n.or
"""""'''''''''''''''~_&''''''', a>bIe

TV .. Iwogo, "" 529·.217
niRfE ROOMS fOR renl, bge house,
"""'""" poopo<Iy. 6!U.226S.
J LG. AIR CQNOO1ONB) ....-y ~

Coobondol. .......... ~ "'.
J...... "",od;ng p'oIonod. Write 1.1
parti<:vkUl in )OUf own ~ng to
71,~.010 '2903.

p.abo.

_on "'" . . . .

ElfCTRONtC RfPAlR, lOW ratts,
alTV, \/CR,

good

s....,..COp&o,.n.. c:aIIRu.. Troni. ..

~~.()S89

......

opedoI

va ......""

fu m. clean. comfortable w/indiv .

,.;.........., .!.n ,oIrig., boIIo. 112
bIod...... "''''''l''''- 529·29., .

WORD PROC£Sst<G, E","NG.
T... popon._, " , _,
manli:c r ipb. AI&o d .' ~ l o p

pu bl i,h ing. Gradua t. School
~.s7 .....

SIfAWI'tEE CRISIS
I'RfGIYAIYCY CEIYTER

~:~~
549-2794
215W.to!aln

DnlUoa .&lNn. .
fEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDEO 10
0100.. fum. "",. GonIon '.xl. 607 E.
Porl 997·1:'''7 MI. 228.
NONSMOKEP. WANTED 10 ....

~oon<ool SIudont

fvlor Part Time

eos.g. Poi..-n
1(BOC: 62&-6267

....,.".,.CCI· .

0,..

"painting Ar..rica'i '-n.

mobile homo, ponoto bdom and booto,
Houses

,,.-..--led

k> point Carbondale area~ .

$175 + 1/2 ulil 5A9.Q764.

COOIIb CiOOlo/"

Whatha~to
t,OJdlg
ose~
r")

IH l

r"",

,

t..

1'\

,

h

I

i;;..~.

uavsmn ... MY """'"
old
d001d, 8,;)().5,oo """,.fri, _ _ _
.........1. c.I 529· ~.
BAImNOI£SS ......V AT 1Ioo1anding

111.". W.., """""...... Cal 68.t-

3n..

A FEW T1Wl.ERS Iffl 2 bdom $1 J5.
$2QO.$2S<I. 3 bd...
2 ""'"
s.so, 2"..",..$375. S29· ......
TIRED OF ROOMMATES' On.
bodooom d.plox. $155. FumUI..d &
V..., doo.. No polo.
dot. lID Ni..... & Hondo dea&. on RI.
II Emt C~ SC9-6(, 12. 5A9-3002.

RAISE A COOL
$1000

,...ao

IN JUST ONE WEEK!

PLUS $1000

,., _..n..!.

FOR THE MEMBER WHO
CAU.S!

foR

nEE.J1D~RADlO

No obliption. No COlt.

il1f HG+£ST cwoltv in Mobil.
Hom. living , dl ec~ wilh loll, ,h.n

****************~
................. *
:om
IlIBEE
.t:mlR
**
*~
BEIl.BOOM

~Qu;"""""",,*",
~-,
,
No """'"_ ""'-'Y. 1,2,& 3

==~~~~:

lIIinoil Au " 549 · .4713 ·· Gliuon

Mobo......... '..10, .,. E. Po.l. 5",
.s7~.

$1'Q..ETCH YOU~ MONEYI S155-$165.
2 ~ 2 miJ"... Norlh. v.,., na.

,,-10l,I0 _ . 54.·3850.

Loo

g or

a place to
stay January
thru May?

Sugartree
Is
tbe place

*
--..11 *
Log.'.
**
**N~~3
**
**
c:: * w!.~
r~
.>.--'
***
**
*** F<>~
529-1082
~l.'irr *
514s._ ..... 5l4S.~C1 Sl4S.
4 1 1 & _ 411&Fh",man 610S.~
410&8_
610S.
401W, 0ak.l

townhouses
one block
from campus,

,.--...

Best
selection
In town!

What

Place a classified ad .J sell merchandise in

1

the Doily Egyptian beginning any day the
week of SEPT. 21·25
If your merchandise doosn'i seli. the
Doily Egyptian will renew your ad for the

.:;. .

'II , "

same number of days previously ran .. .FREE!

~** *************

-The ad must be 10 sell merchandise
(no renlol or service)
-In order 10 receive free renewal, the

Daily Egyptian
Classified

Call Jane at

•

536-3311

II Steal.,••

with Guarantftci Resulb!

lbnrns' & 111111992

to bel
5 29-4511
8 ·5}:'QJ I'I-F

J"" foo-calling
1-800-932.0528, Ex" 65

BEDROOM

DE mus' La noiilied by noon the day
prior 10 expiration.
-Merchandise advertised canno' 10101
more than $500.
THF. O.o.ILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED

Communicatiolls

Rm 1259

536-3311
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Gany Trudeau

CONHOEMNED
BY ORDER OF

--...

THE COMMISSIONER OF COMIC_S..,..

-. · we 'ITIJn I I I I ]"
v_ _ _

1=-r::.::.=~-=-

SINGLE SLICES
1 el.

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaa!

by Jeff MacNelly

"i&.

I·,· ~-;;"Y
r.'\ ;1l ....· 1-1..•
1" f~

P1e)(,I.I~.?

Calvin and Hobbes
1'U.. SIT I!OlJ)IlIG 11\15

BIG BO:lK . LOOKING
COtIlE...I'U,IW£ .

\

~

4.":-

0'"'$59 • 00each

ORION XTR-8
• 8 inch Subwoofer
• 400 Watts RMS
• Lifetime Warranty

Eastgate Ma:l ' Carbondale' 549·1910

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

: f(3A\lrJlIIJ>V*" :
I3ar mid

:

:

:
:
:

:

WEDNESDAY LIVE!

•
:

~mlards

:

LlftLE BERRY JAM :
•
Hump Day Specials :
$ 1.00 Jello Shots
90ct Old Style Bottle s
35ct Drafts

:
:
•

••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
:

Today's Puzzle
29 RwlIOfOII! '
30SIIIndIng
31 01.Ier

32'''''''

""""'"

36 FOSler. tekWI
38 Vivid

.........""

39"'-Y

42 Tangy ch6eH
.. Soomp
4SlMgI usk

.....
. .......,
......
"Crt

~Cl~the

s.nen
""""
S2KNnam
51 A

S4 S11Nt.n
SSHlrctyhIHoiM
S9Previoul

..

-. KNOWS
IPI.NOBODY
...... m:, t::LINO'S
.""
.. ..-

.
-'Ii··'•• •
I
,r

..

' ,

..
..

"

i"

17

a

,

.:

II

'

u

"

~~
1-+

ttL-

Coming This Friday (one night only) •
MICHAEL WHITE AND THE WHITE:

" I'"

•

,

Tadays puzzle answers are on page 19

How You Like Pizza At Home
.....:.!6.:;:i!;"'c..ter

WILD
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY DEAL
Medium 12·
pepperoni or
sausage
pizza for

on ly $6 .00
tax included

3030

I:JI~9, .

0,.• • r rOo .... 2t30 • • Deny ~
. . . . .y . . . . . . h20 .!'01

Get a MedilJm
12" one item
deep pan or
SI. Louis Style
thin crust pizza
for only
$5.99 + tax

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Geta
Medium 12"
pizza with
unlimited
toppings
for only
$8.99 + tax

Page 18
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Chefs Grind

certified 100% pure fresh

ground
beef
USDA Inspected

farm fresh
whole or split

;chicken
breast lb.

Umit 3 pkgs. per family, please.
country style

thick sliced
slab bacon

12
Domino
Sib. bag.

__:".00

sug!,r

39
PeRsi
2
-f avorites
•

Limit 4 with additional $10.00 purchase.
Additional 12
at 2.99 each

Get Discount Tickets Only at

DB III D(0) on Ii 0

Save $5.00 on an ADULT ticket
Plus Buy 1 CHILD Ticket and Get 1 FREE.
(Or save SOO/o on one child's ticket.) .

September 15, 1992

P:.I!!L, / l)

DaiJy£gyprilln

Cal State pitcher quits team;
gives birth two weeks later
Los Angeles Times

NORTHRIDGE, Calif---Gary
Torgeson, the softball coach at Cal
State Northridge, saw the
indications before the 1992 season
even began.
And by the time the Matador.;
suiled up for their first game in
February, it was clear to him that
his ace pitcher, Heather LindstrOm,
was pregnanL
He could see it in her appearance
and more so in her performance.
Lindstrom's pitches had slowed
considerably, and movement on the
ba ll was barely detectable. She
clear:y was not the pitcher sbe had
tee n in her first three years of
collegiate competition.
Torgeson was in a quandary.
Should he let her continue to play?
Should he drop her from the team?
ShoUld he quietly asIc her to quit?
What if she were seriously injured
on the field?

Linastrom tried to convince
Torgeson that she was no! pregnant
and that everything was finc. He
was unconvinced but, at first.
didn't want La drop her fTom the
team, so he playod her sparingly.
lindStrOm, a senior right-bander,

los t her first three outings, then
picked up o nly one decision over
the next 19 games. As the weeks
passed, her so ftball ability

deteriorated.

At onc point,

Torgeson said, even bending over
to fi e ld a g round ball was too
strenuous for her.
Most of the team recognized
Lindstrom's condition, al though
she continued to deny it whenever
Torgeson asked about iL
About two week s before
~i ndstrom quit the team , she was
hit in the th igh wit:, a line drive
while pitehing batting practice.
"(Assistant) Jan et (S herman)
came to me and said, 'Coach, you
gOlta do something. She got hit and
couldn't bend down. We're 8Onoa
lose somebody out there.
So mething is gonna happen that
we don't want to see happen,' "
Torgeson recallccl.
Torgeson said he had sought
advice fro m Associate Athletic
Director Judith Brame, and softball
coaches at several other colleges.
No one had an swers for him .
Neither the NCAA nor Nonhridge
has stated gui deli nes regarding
pregnant athletes.
By mid-March, Lindstrom had
become infuriated by th ~ coaches'
constant inquiries as weU as her
teammates' flippant remarks. But
the lack of playing tintc got to her
mOSL
And on March 28, she quiL

said of the birth of her daughter.
The Matador.; were on the road
when Lindstrom gave birth, and
that made onc former lcanHi.ale
happy that Li nd strom had quit
when s he did : "If (Li nd stro m)
would have gone to Utah with us,
she would have had th e baby on
the road in the van."
Torgeson learned of the birth
when the team returned from Utah.
He said he was relieved.
"I'm just so happy that it', over
with," he said. "I'm just sorry that
it went as far as it did."
By Torgeson's estimation, the
situation went too far. Lindsuom
last pitch::d againS! Oregon March
25. Sightcen days later, she gave
birth.
" I was in total s hock whe n I
found out s he was eig ht to 8
months preg nant a nd was still
pitching," Torgeson said.
Lindstr~m , who is si ngle and
caring for Lauren, says L'lat she did
not know she was pregnant until
after she had left the team.
"It had nothing to do with why 1
quit the team ," she said . "If I
thought I was pregnant, I wouldn ' t
have been out there."
Lack of playing time prompted

Two weeks laler, Lindstr Jrn

pile'.ed 12 times in 45 games.
. I would have stayed if 1 was
pitching ( m ore) , " Lindstrom
said.

gave birth to Lauren Riley, a 7pound l-ounce girl.
" It was very surprising," she

Lind~trom 's

Becoming
Catholic

Is A
Faith Journey .. .. ...

The Process Is Offered At Either
Of Two Centers:
Newman Catholic Student Center
71 5 S. Washington, 529-3311
Beginning Tuesday, September 22nd at 7:30pm
and
St. Francis Xavier Church
Corner of Poplar and Walnut, 457-4556
Beginning Wednesday, September 23'" at 7pm

Saluki Volleyball

JAM:
GYM!

exit. she said. She

Help slue set a conference attendance record

SALUKIS vs Northern Iowa
Friday, September 18

TENNIS, from page 2 0 - - - - - - give the SaJukis an idea of what

pulled a quadriceps muscle in

the lrairling in the last ~evc ral
weeks has produced and what the
players need to work on . Auld
said she is not sure who will play
what position.
The Salukis will be going into
th e competition- w.ithou,l Lor~

training in last week, Auld said.
"She will probably be signed up
f;>r the doubl es round robin
tournament i.n Bloomington. so
she won ' t have La playas many
matches," Auld said. " 1 don't
iln'!&i~e she
wiil play at

Gal lagher. who spent most of last'
year recovering from a canilage

EvansvllJe at all."
Auld said this would give her a

tear of the

chance to test the three freshmen
player.; Catherine Pietsch, Jenny
Rubin and Lucy Steele.
"1 am bringing eight player.; on
the road and they wili all g'!, to
play in the tourname nts," Auld
said.

hand.
"Lori ha s been hittin g "10. 11
d uring training but she is not
ready for competition yet," Auld
said.
Junior Lecsa Joseph will not be
at full strength either because she

Freshman Pietsch said she was
excited about the tournaments and
looked forward to them.
"1 heard from !.he rest of the
learn that the competition at
Bloomington is really tough,"
Pietsch said " I just hope to play
welt and gel all the ~ ervvasness
oul of the way. More unponanlly I

Davies Gym 7:00pm
lool< for FREE COUPON in todays DE,

want the learn (0 do welJ as a

wbole too."
Besides the three freshmen and
Joseph , seniors Wendy Varnum

and

Karen

Wasser

and

.ayspeCiq
Large one Item
~

sophomores Irena Fcofanova and
Brenton O'Nei l will also be
3ltending the tournaments.

NOTEBOOK, from page 201-----touchdown s. The Dawgs lead the
series 4·2 and have won the last four
contests, with the last Austin Peay
victory over the S'liulcis coming in
1939.

GATEWAY CONFERENCE
teams went 34 this week in non conference action. Preseason
favorite Nonhern Iowa, who was
third in the Sports Netwodc's Top 20
poll thi s week, defeated McNeese

State 21- 18 and Southwest. Missouri
State routed Washburn 66-15 .
Eastern Illinois was clobbered by
1991 I-AA cbampion Marshall 63·
28, Dlinois State took it on the chin
at Northern minois 26-19, fndiana
State loS! at Western Kenwcky 3414 and Western nlinois was defeated
by Sam Houston State 19·14.
Gateway offensive player of the
week was Illinois State ', Toby

Davis. Davis ran for 204 yard:;

Snook is No. 12 o n the

sruc

games thisseason.
Locke said she also is impress..'<l
with Snook's skills in the
backCOurL
"She has showed us some good
defense in the oackcoun with her

digging and also her ball control,"
she said.
Snook, a senior in design, said
she enjoys playing for the Salukis
and wants to do Wt U for the team.
" I;]re being pan of the team and
it ~'" nice to belong LO something
that represents the university," she
said.

Northern Illino is and
finished with240 all-purpose ya'1ls
on the day. The performance was
the sixth best single-game rushing
perfonnance in ISU history.
Northern Iowa linebacker
William Freeney captured th e
Gateway defensive honor as had
eight tackles, two tacldes for a loss
and a 16-yard fu mbl e recovery
touchdown in the Panther.; win over
McNeese Stale.

Coleman's suspension and fine
we re prompted by hi s on-field
confrontation with Torborg and
plate umpire Gary Darling ':1 the
second inning. Coleman was ejected
by Darling for arguing a chocked·
swing, th ird-strike call made by
third base umpire Dana DeMuth,
prompLing the fine. Coleman and
T(lrborg :;ubsequently became
invo)"cd in a heated argument that

$6 95

~
__ ..,--

only
....

dcWb:ca1lPtkal4~3112

~

th~

Dal1,

E"pUan

SporlJ;

carried on into the clubhouse, which
pranptcd Thrtlag !!l suspend him.
The uni on has questioned the
suspension on the grour.\IS of just
cause and on whether -th e Mets
acted properly in suspending
Coleman withou t waincn notice.
Coleman's suspension was served
Sept.. 2 and 3.
The Mctsiscnl w~iWm notice ro
Coleman and tho P',ayer Relations
Comm ittee Sept 2. 1be union sale
it received notice Sept. 8 from tho
PRC.

..
;

.

W
W

--------------~
Carbondale
Chatnber of
Cotntne rce

Delk,

ComwnunkaUoN: BulkUna. RI'Om U47. A b.id
..il bt fUblbMd once and onl,. 5pIICf ..

Puzzle Answers

•

•

Open for Lunch Delivery Mon.-Scm. 11 a,m. ~
S.Jlllnois
529-1344 ..

BRiEfS roUcy - 1'hr dc.dUne roc Sporu
8rir& it..,.. ' - cbJl W'ote publiat.lion. 1be
brief' ahoukl be t~ .ad "'$ Indudr
Umc., dale. pbcc and 5pOnIOr or tM _ t and
tb" !KIllE and nurllber r:I the penon AlbmkUna
Ute lten. Brid'i JhouId be delivered or .... Ied
to

-~f

0 ,-

$1.50 pitchers of Bter or $1.25 Qaarts

" '- j
EGYPTIAN DIVERS ICUba club .. ill med. lL
6:1S p.m. toaipt ift room 21 of Pulliam. Fo r

t .

lndaohs PIIdMr vi ~ " IIttr IWtIIt p~ 01 Gge) with EQt~n onI'!II •

Invites you to
attend the ...

aa.n..

METS, from page 20u-umpires, ordering them to comply
with players' wish es about
positioning.

thin crost only
& %-3% oz. 'epsls

~ga in s t

SNOOK, from page 20career tist in block assists with 11 8.
She also has 34 kills in her ftrSl six

Sponsored by:

"World's Largest Auction/Yard Sale"
When:

Saturday, September 26, 1992 from 8 am - 4 pm
Auction begins at 10:30 am

Where: Sl U Arena Parking Lot
Items to be auctioned include:
a car, recl iner, waterbed, washer, dryer,
and much mo rc
.
400 booths will be seL up for th e yard sa le
For informatilln call 549 -2146
Rain date will be Sunda y, Septe mber, Z7

